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to b e w a r e o f it . l i e xuiJ thut ho 
WIIH conv ic ted because one w i t -
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s inned aga ins t the Ho ly Ghost . 
I t w m a ra ther sad scone to sec 
a man o f h i . a g e go ing to the 
d i n t ; a n A | , r c . i l l o t N e w I ' ' n i t en t t a r y . 
T r i a l G o e s t o K«lt1> % i l l e A f t e r Ur ie l lllnt-iM. 
S t a t e P r i s o n . 
Mrs. I ra K o g e M d i ed at the 
^ home o f her husband nwi r Go ld-
( j , , j r , rn I 'ond on SVi'dn. . I:;. • i rn i oon 
B u l l a e - l e f t S , 'n « i »y m o r n - , A " ' ' ' k ' ' l t r , , | ' ; " , h 
qui te « u d d i n. Sho ha-l been ill 
on ly an hour o r t w o and the un-
t ime l y end w a s a s e v e r e shock to 
he r f a m i l y and m a n y f r i ends . 
T h e deceased w a s a daugh te r o f 
G e o r g e Carr . and w a s a kind and 
good lady . She is surv i ved by a 
husband and severa l chi ldren 
T h e r ema ins w e r e taken back to 
her old hom e on Sal ine creek and 
bur ied last T h u r s d a y . - Cad i z Re-
cord. 
HEAVY m FALL VISITS 
ALL WESTERN KENTUCKY. 
T h e heav i e - t snow full o f the 
year , und pronounced by m a n y 
o f the o ldest c i t izens, a record 
b r eake r f o r the t ime o f year , f e l l 
throughout W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
Monday n i gh t o f th is w e e k . T h e 
snow was about f our inches dv'ep 
on the leve l nnd in m a n y p l a c e s 
d r r f t r + t o a d " p t h o f t w e l v e inch-
es. It c a m e ui>nn the heels o f a 
rain wl . ieh occurred S u n d a y 
UNCLE REECE BAILEY DEAD MRS. I. A. LASSITER DIES -
AFTER LONG, USEFUL LIFE. 
; - v . A l l M o n d a y was 
m k on t 
R l U e . h a v i n g in his custody Dick 
Mo. : ' 
| u t w e e k in c i rcui t court on the 
' B a r g e o f k i l l ing Jesse N . Coo ley 
^ ^ B d l . ' i m in f r on t o f the de-
N t t a u r a n t . M o o r e made a 
on f o r a new trial wh ich was 
l e d by A c t i n g Judge W . 
R e e d . H e then took appeal 
cour t o f appeals and pend-
• dec is ion by th is court he do-
to beg in s e r v ing out the 
ice. l f he iB g ran t ed a new 
n g then he wi l l aga in c o m e 
• s w a s the case w i th Horace 
i d e n , w h o w a s g i v e n a new 
b y t he h i ghe r court a f t e r he 
l e r ve i l out six months o f his 
a t Eddyv i l l v . 
B t the depot b e f o r e d«1 
f o r his new home Dick Moo r e 
a pathet ic talk to the men 
pecia l ly the younger , ones 
a d g a the r ed a t o u t him. H e 
l e d to them to r e f r a in f r o m 
ing w h i s k y as that wou ld be 
o w n fal l o f any person and 
e m in trouble which they 
ne v e r g e t o v e r . H e said 
s inn ing aga inst the Ho l y 
t w a s one o f the g r ea t e s t 
dark , d a m p and g l o o m y , nnd 
about three o ' c lock s l ee t com-
menced fa l l ing and wu.s soon f o l -
l owed by snow wh ich cont inued 
to fa l l , accompanied by h i gh 
winds , throughout the n igh t . 
G . R . Bai ley , k n o w n to near ly 
e v e r y o n e a s ' I Inc l e R e e c e , " d ied 
last Fr iday at his home near 
Itethel church o f the i n f i rm i t i e s 
o f age . He was about 70 years 
! o f a g e and WBS one o f the most 
w ide l y known c i t i zens o f the 
county . He had been a fami l ia r 
figure in this county f o r m m y 
years and hi< <!• ath i t l v cause 
o f much genu ine g r i e f . H e wa j t 
an e x - C o n f e d e r a t e so ld ier and 
served witi i d i s t inc t i on under 
Genera l s L e e and Hi l l . _ a de-
vout member o f the Method is t 
church, n splendid c i t i z en and a 
chr ist ian gent l eman. T h e fun -
Buck T h o m a s Dies in Graves . 
W . R . I Buck I T h o m a « , one o f 
the best k n o w n f a r m e r s in G r a v e s 
county , d ied F r i day , December 
2nd, a f t e r a l ong i l lness o f pneu-
monia, at his home in W i n g o 
H e was a gi/rid c i t i zen , a k ind and 
generous ne i ghbor and w a s up-
r ight in all his dea l ing . H e was 
a staunch m e m b e r o f the Me tho -
dist church. 
Mr . T h o m a s w a s born Jan. 22, 
1827, in M o n t g o m e r y county , 
T enn . , and c a m e to G r a v e s county 
f rotr fc T r i g g county in 1S71 and 
has l ived in the county e v e r since, 
w h e r e he has m a d e a most des i r -
ab le c i t i z j n . 
County Un ion . 
T h o Ca l l oway County F a r m e r s 
Un ion wi l l mee t at Bethe l church 
Dec. 16 and 17. 1910. T h e first 
day wi l l be d evo t ed to e lect ion o f 
o f f i cers and o ther impor tant un-
ion business. A l l locals a re re-
i iue i t -d to send de l ega tes . On 
the second day some good speak-
ers wi l l be j . resent and e v e r y -
body is inv i t ed to a t t end . 
j . w . c R I S P , c O. , Sec . 
T h e p " tu l a : p r ope r t i e s of 
c mo c r l a i n . ,Cou<fli K e m e t f f , 
h i v e been t l i ^ i - y ^ i l y tes ted dur 
i n j e i i i d e m i c a ^ f i n f luenza , and 
wl i^n it » i « / h i B ? n in l i m e w e 
h a v e no; bCanl of a s ing l e c a f e 
pneumonia Sold by all d i a l e r s . 
Co ld , r a in jN w i n t e r days a re 
here , have y o j Qot a b l anke t f o r 
your horse . , ' MuVcay Sadd le & 
Harness Co. 
eral serv ices w e r e conducted b y 
R e v . J . C. Rudd a f t e r w h i c h the 
burial took place at' T e m p l e Hi l l . 
Wa t ch the L e d g e r nex t week 
f o r P . P . U n d e r w o o d ' s special 
ho l iday announcemeht . I t wi l l 
contain someth ing that w i l l in-
terest you. • 
f o r sai.e. - O n e good 5 room 
house in Che r r y on 1 i ac re lot. 
: Cr ib , stable and o ther out build-
ings. T w o c isterns; a n ice h o m e 
f o r $X00. Th i s p roper ty is desir-
ab ly located and w e y n u l d pre-
f e r se l l ing to a physic ist ) , as this 
is a splendid locat ion a n d the r e 
is no doctor in o r near the place. 
Fo r f u r t h e r i n f o rma t i on see the 
W e s t K e n t u c k y Rea l E s t a t e E x -
change . 
OTHER NEWS AT HAMLIN. 
A l ight rain fe l l here Sunday . 
Mrs . V e s t e r S t ewar t , o f Wa l -
cott , A r k . , is v i s i t ing re la t i ves 
and f r i ends in th is v i c in i ty . 
Mrs . Me l l i e Wusson, o f I l l inois 
has re turned home a f t e r severa l 
days v is i t ing in this sect ion. 
4 K. L . He rndon w a s cal led to 
the beds ide o f his b r o the r in 
S t e w a r t county .Sunday , w h o w t s 
seriuuly hurt by a ru naway horse 
M i ss Clara P a r k e r has been 
qu i te sick but is ab le to be up at 
this wr i t i ng . 
T h e black w i n g e d ange l , death 
v is i ted this communi ty Sunday 
morn ing and c la imed f o r its v ic-
t im Mrs . I. A . Lass i ter , w h o had 
been conf ined to her room w i t h 
rheumat ism f o r the past three or 
f ou r months. She w a s 62 years 
o f a g e at the t ime o f her death. 
She leaves three daughte rs and 
one brother besides a hos t o f 
f r i ends to mourn her death . In-
t e rment in the Lass i t e r g r a v e 
yard , a f t e r funera l s e r v f f e s by 
Bro . .Byron H e n r y o f the Chris-
tian c h u r c h . - T . T . 
J e f f A l l b r i t t e n f e l l f r o m a sca f -
! f o ld wh i l e at wo rk laBt w e e k on 
Galen G r o g a n ' s n e w house just 
north o f his shop. M r . A l l b r i t -
ten sustained severa l f r ac tu red 
r ibs and w a s . o the rw i s e badly 
shaken up. H e has been unable 
to be at his wo rk s ince the Occi-
dent occurred. 
J im Burton, an inmate o f the P . P . Unde rwood , the C h e r r y 
I county a lms house, d ied the past merchant , w i l l m a k e special an-
week a te r a pro longed i l lness o f nouncement nex t week o f his 
j cancer o f the f a ce . H e w a s a hol iday l ine o f goods. W a i t f o r 
we l l known c i t i zen. 1 f t and you wi l l be bene f i t ed . 
TO BE-TRIED ' 
AT EDOYVILLE. 
Accused Men Taken to Lyon 
County antl Cast's Set 
for Thursday. 
Hopkinsv i l l e . K y . , Dec. 6. — 
Alonv.o G r a y , V i las Mitche l l . 
F rank Murphy , I .uther ( ' S p u n k ' I -
C roekmur , Ber t Creekrr.ur and 
Roy Mer r i ck , under ind ic tment 
in L y o n county f o r murder o f 
A x i o m Cooper , and w h o h a v e 
been in ja i l here f o r s a f e keep ing 
s ince Augus t 25, w e r e re turned 
to K d d y v i l l e this morn ing to stand 
tr ial . T h e case is set f o r Thurs -
day . 
T h e k i l l ing o f Cooper occurred 
at a barbecue near Lamasco on 
July 30. Cooper was a t enant on 
the f a r m o f Mi l ton O l i ve r , t h e 
confessed n igh t r ider , w h o has 
been constant ly guarded by sol-
d iers since his assassination w a s 
a t t empted last M a y , and Cooper 
h imse l f w a s supposed to be a w i t -
ness f o r the prosecution in the 
n igh t r ider tr ials. 
T h e prosecution insists the k i l l -
i n g o f Cooper was the echo o f 
n i gh t r id ing troubles and that 
he w a s a w i tness f o r the prosecu-
tion w a s the mot i v e which caus-
ed his death . T h e tr ia ls this 
w e e k wi l l be hard f o u g h t and sol-
d iers wi l l p robab ly be on hand. 
f o r s a l k T w o des i rab le t o w n 
lots at a barga in . See H . H . 
M( r e a . 
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L. A. L. L A N G S T O N , Principal. K ISS L O T T I E HICKS, lsi.Tnd a n i M ^ 
E i g h t years as Supe r in t enden t C a l l o w a y coun Grades. 
t y schools: Fou r t e en y e a r s as teacher . Ho lds Six years a teacher . Had special t ra in ing in y t ' 
S ta te cer t i f i ca te . . S ta t e N o r m a l . Ho lds first class county cer t i -
\ 
B. O. L A N G S T O N . Assistant. ficate. 
Student S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y o f K e n t u c k y . Ho lds M I S S M A U D E C O C H R A N , M u s i c 
diploma o f g raduat ion H i g h School . T w o first Studied Music in S ta te N o r m a 
class county certificates. MRS. M A T T I E MILLER. Expression 
MISS ERIE KEYS , 4tti and 5th grades. and Physical Culture. 
Graduate H i g h Schoo l . Ho lds S ta t e cer t i f i - Graduate Southern N o r m a l School , Bowl ing 
cate. Fou r v ea r s a t eacher . 1 i reen. 
^j . • 
H A Z E L 
: t s i l v a c -* 
o n ; road. n. 
„ 
l a n d a n d C i t i z e n . - ' c o m b i n e d ) : . ; ' : : : t : 
W H Y NOT COME TO HAZEL SCHOOL? Oood board in 
best of families and nice rooms $2.50. $2-75 and $3 00 per week 
F r e e Tui t ion in th is course to all g radua te 
f r o m common schoots o f C a l l o w a y county , o r 
" w h o h a v e had s imi lar preparat ions. T h e 
Fo t 'RTH i e a r : County H i g h School opened January . 1910; 
J - ^ ' j " ' . the re w e r e t w e n t y - f o u r enro l led in th is course 
G r e e k . s o m e o f t h a t number a r e t ak ing the fa l l t e rm 
C h e m i s t r y . wh ich begun Sept . nrh. and w i l l cont inue the i r 
A n a t o m y and phy- course through the w i n t e r t e rm. T E e r e w i l l 
s i o l ogy . < . r ^ - i b l y hc th i r t y or f o r t y e r r o n e d ' f n H i g h 
».!.• n:i f- ir ' t- ' i i- i ai. . . th ara i t » . . School course th js y ea r . 
The county boy and girl should 
that offered to the bov and girl 
in i h e city T H E COUNTY i 
H I G H SCHOOL offers this 1 
opportunity. 
U t . k M l l l W Ciafcui T M B u W J l ' f W w a l ' B M 
111. oiTTrrr. > r r . r i . i . n « : - i , i t . — - r j l 
- iJL 
t h s s o l i d w e r a 
..lint" tc .toilers took this review last year and all made certificates. These ^ 
: C v i u t U i t A d u i i i l d i i b i i . g j v e a n f p u r w e e k s S p t - ^ . d i v e v i e w w h . c l . w l l i ^ l c s t . ^ 
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NEWS OP THE WEEK 
L A T M T EVI NTS Of THE WORLD 
TERSELY TOLD. 
W O R T H . [ A S T . S O U T H U N O W E S T 
Happenings In Foreign Lands and 
Throughout the Nation Chron-
icled in Paragraphs. 
The taking of evidence, in the trial 
of Genkyo Mitzonga. the Japanese boy 
accused ol murdering Mr* Katherlne 
Wilson in her home ou Capitol hill, 
Denver, t'olo.. last May. has begun 
The little J a panes**, who admits that 
be was in the Wilson home when the 
murder occurred, but declares a white 
man wus the murderer, was the pic-
ture pf feat- a» he sat iu the court 
room. Many Japanese of prominence 
are attending the trial. 
Seven or eigni persons are reported 
to have been killed and many Injured 
Li the wreck ul the Missouri Pacific 
passenger train No. 4. bound from 
Kansas City to St. Louis, seven miles 
. west of Lamutit. Mo., December 
The first in ti mat ion as to the senti-
ment am mg members of the 1 IrO t her-
hood of Loctomotive Engineers on 
sixty-one weste.u railroads came when 
it was announced the Southern Pacific 
engineers at points on tne Pacific 
coast had voted tu strike. 
Mamma's on fire, the 4-year-old 
son of Mrs. Tennie Whitaker. at Mem-
phis. Tenn., told the firemen who ru 
sponded to au alarm from the home. 
They found the woman burned to a 
crisp in front of an open grate. 
The ini'.ial step in adding to the navy 
the four submarine torpedo boats au-
thorised— at- * he- last session- of con-
gress will be taken February $. Vheu 
proposals for constructing these ves^ 
sels by contract will be opened at the 
navy department. 
The Pullman Sleeping Car Co.. ui a 
hearing at Pullman, IU.. before Inter-
state Commerce Commissioners Lane 
and Clark, offered substantial reduc-
tions in its present rates for both 
lower and tipper berths to satisfy the 
public demands for lower fares 
The population of the United Stated 
and its possessions, unofficially esti-
mated by the census bureau ro be 100,-
000.000. may fall 5,000,000 _short of 
these figures, according to careful 
computations. 
During a sudden tempest in the Cas-
pian sea, a landing stage at. Astrak-
han, Russia, on which were 300 Per-
sian dock workers was dragged from 
its moorings and swept out to sea. 
- The storm was so violent that at-~ 
tempts at rescue were futile, and all 
were lost. 
His right root caught in th- frog ><t 
a railroad switch an unid'-nt:ti< i man 
lost his life at St. Louis when a Frisco 
train -passed over both of his ankles in 
the rFISCO yards. The man's right 
arm also was pulled from its socket. 
He was dead when*discovered by a 
The governors' who went to Ken 
tuckv to confer on how th<* ship of 
state should be piloted started off by 
throwing off a heavy cargo of burn-
ing Issues, and went sailing tueirlly 
en u placid sea of tea parties, ban 
qucts and receptions. 
Gold In what is said to be paying 
quantities has been discovered on the 
farm or John Groat tn Antrim county. 
Michigan Samples have b»H»n sub-
wilted to the college ut mines und 
there Is a movement among uten of 
the rohjrty to develop the property. 
Hilly Sunday, evangelist and formsr 
baseball player, was Injured at Cedar 
Rapids la , when his automobile was 
hit by a street car. Sunday was 
thrown out. but limped to the taber-
nacle and continued his revival incit-
ing 
The popular eiectlou of I'nlted 
States senators, the fncome tax 
amendment to the constitution, con-
servation of natural, resources by 
state legislatures, uniform divorce 
laws and other subjects of nation wide 
Interest were up for discussion at the 
conference of governors. Louisville. Ky. 
Thomas McLoughlin, a contractor, 
is dead at Rochester. N V.. as the re 
suit of a fall while walking in his 
sleep. His body wait found on the 
concrete sidewalk in front of his 
apart ments. 
John K. Redmond's campaign in 
Cork. Ireland, attains* William O'llri a 
has led to serious rlotlug by the rlvai^ 
factions. Kighty persons have been 
Injured there. 
Benjamin lde Wheeler, president of 
th f 1'diversity t>f California, and a 
party of Callfornians have started for 
Washington to present to cougrpss 
San Francisco's claim to the Panama 
Canal exposition tn be held tn 1915. 
The population of Tennessee is 
S . INTH, »n increase of ici i::; or 8.1 
pep-cent over 1900. 
A cut of $14,000,000 in the estimates 
of the ruiuiing expenses or the go* 
ernmeut during the next fiscal- year 
nan reported to president Taft as a 
result of his ultimatum to the various 
beads ofedepjlNments at the cabinet 
conference. 
A bill giving the supreme court 
original and exclusive jurisdiction 
over all matters pertaining to the re 
moval or attempted removal of tho 
state capital, or any other penal, char-
itable or educational state iustftntiou. 
was passed bv the ̂ Oklahoma house. 
Dressed mests~took a big slump and 
reached the lowest level in tlv;e 
years, in the mai ket at Omaha. Neb. 
In some instances the drop was as 
much as 3 cents a pound, and there 
was nothing on which the decline was 
less than 1 cent. 
Following a conference at New 
York between Mayor Gavnor and 
General Organizer William H. Ashton 
of the - International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters in the city hall, it was an-
nounced that the taxleab strike had 
been practically settled 
Nebraska has 1.192.214. an increase 
of 125.914. or 11 8 per cent. The state 
did not ^gain enough to entitle it to ; 
another congressman. 
Duluthi. Minn . has a population, ac- j 
cording to the census report just is j 
sued, of 78.4C6. increase of 25.497. or j 
4$ 1 per cent. 
Governor Haskell hjs granted a pa- j 
role to Tom Jones, a member of the 
Daiton-Doolin carig of outlaws, who 
has served sixteen years of V fifty-year 
sentence for the murder of Deputv 
1'nited States Marshal Houston at 
Ingalls. Okla.. in 1893 
A fleet-if ove r 200 liuht boats and 
barges. laden wjih 4.000.000 bushels 
of coal, was released bv rising water 
BARES LIFE TO 
SAVE HUSBAND 
SISiKY OF RELATIONS WITH RICH 
OIL MAN TOLD BV 
MRS. MOORE. 
ROLE LIKE EVELYN THAWS 
Wife's Testimony Limits Cross Exam-
ination of Prosecution and 
Probably WHI Hslp Caae 
of Dsfendant. 
NEW ERA IN FINANCE 
ACCURACY MID P U B L I C I T Y 
PROVI8 TO A POPULAR 
w b t m 
track walker. I f r c m Ohio pools in the vicinity or 
The conference ot governors in ses- Pittsburg after & five months' tie-up 
siott at Frankfort, Kv . has received a j and proceeded south to the relief of 
Vlncennes. tnd, Dec 5 Strikingly 
similar to thv story related by Mrs. 
Harry K. Thaw to nave her husband 
from 'he prison was the testimony of 
Mrs Menlo K. Moore to save her bus 
baud from the gullow* tor the killing 
or iMward Charles Gibson. a wealthy 
oil operator. October 3. For seven 
hours she * n » on the stand, revealing 
to the woild'the stor> which she says 
she told to hei husbandv and which the 
defense hopes will show a reason for 
Moore's alleged Insanity at the nine. 
Ity a flank movement, similar to one 
employed by the defease lu the fam-
ous Thaw case, of which this is almost 
a duplicate. Moore's attorneys tied the 
hands of the prosecution and kept the 
cross-examination, rigid though I: was. 
confined strictly to the thttigs young 
Mrs Moore told her husband before 
he shot Gibson to death. 
Mrs.. Mo«*cc declared she told her 
husluind the oil man had aroused her 
jealousy by telling her that her bus 
hand was not^rye to her. Glbsoh. so 
she swore, told her he would prove It. 
H«* reported that Moore was to meet 
a pretty stenographer. Mrs Moore 
and Gibson drove h» the placv. and, 
according to her testimony, after get-
ting her In the barn he attacked her. 
She threatened Jo expose him. but his 
threat to kill her husband caused her 
to remain silent. Hy her dread of ex-
posure. Mrs- Moore testified, she was 
forced to accompany Gibson to St. 
Louis and Cincinnati. 
Mother Hears Son Arraigned. 
The court room was crowded during 
he recital. Moore sat a; the prison-
er's table with head burled in his arms 
and crie^ frequently. Mrs. Moore, ut 
times, was compelled to stop and cry. 
Mrs. Ora Gibson, mother of the mur-
dered' man, was one or the most pit-
iable sights in the court room as sne 
sat listening to the arraignment of her 
son 
Mrs. Moore was cm the stand rcr 
seven hours and a two hours' cross-
examination could not shake her in 
the least. The der^nse was aided. 
however, bv the ruling of Judge Cobb 
that the truth of what she told her 
hushand could not be gone into. 
The revelati ns. came to Moore 
when he received a letter signed "A 
Friend." telling of the linking of hts 
wife's name and that of Mr. Gibson 
by the town gossip. He asked her 
what it meant and she confessed. 
From th;?- t::i.e until -after the sh onl-
ine. Mrs ill r« • > ifled. her husband 
was "insane * 
Mrs Moore said: "I firs: saw 
w&rd Gibson to k n o * w ho he wa 
the .Grand hotel. I did i»et know 
wife, but they were hoarding there 
Prompt Rssponaa to Bold Move of 
Prssldsnt Vsll—"Accuracy" Reduc 
sd Western Unions iurplus $13̂ -
000.000—"Publicity" Restored Con 
fldsncs and Its Stock Want Up. 
Are the great financiers of the 
country beginning to see a new light? 
Tims was. until recently In fact, when 
the men at thw head of the big cor 
porstlons "kept their business to 
thsuiaelves," ss far as the law would 
allow Capable men at the head or the 
big concerns, long realised the weak 
ness or their position, but what was 
needed obviously, as In all great re 
forms, was an unmistakable occasion 
and a courageous man. The occasion 
arose In the purchase or the Western 
4'uh»n Telegraph company by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
company, and the man appeared rn 
Theodore X. Vail. President of the 
purchasing corporation. 
It was last December when public 
announcement was made that the 
Gould holdings of Western Cnlon had 
been taken over by the Telephone 
company. 
On account or U\e high esteem In 
which the management or the tele 
phon.' company ts so generally held, 
great things were predicted as a re-
sult or the' absorption or Western 
Union Ry the press of the country 
the "deal" was most favorably com 
mented on. It being widely "pointed 
out that under the direc tion of Such 
men as Theodore N Vail and his as 
soelstes, the telegraph company was 
bound soon to work Itself jnto a po 
sltlon where It could offer^the public 
far more efficient service than It hud 
ever before been able to offer. 
Rut a very few months had elapsed 
when It became apparent to the new 
management that a modern ami up-
todate appraisal of the company's 
assets would make possible n far 
greater de gree of efficie ncy or oper-
ation "Here." they *atd to them 
ssives. "we've bought control of this 
property and we know it's immensely 
valuable, but we don't know just 
how valuable These appraisals or 
real estate and securities owned were 
made a long time ago. ir we have 
complete inventory made or every 
thing we've got we can announce the 
racts to the public, start a new set or 
books, and begin our responsibility 
to stockholders right there." 
How Inventory Was Taken. 
The most expert accountants and 
appraisers to he had were p « at the ! 
task Their labors lasted over eight | 
morths Their report and its publi 
cation by the company marks an ep- j 
och in finance. 
It began by recommending an ad-1 
Justment of the difference between : 
the appraised ;<nd book values by a 
charge or S5.595.089 against sur-
plus Rook values of securities held j 
were reduced to market values, bad-1 
and doubtftrl accounts—were—"charg" 
ed off." an allowance of $2.000.0>0 
j was made fr*r "depreciation." another j 
cf $500,000 for "reserve." and so on. I 
until the old surplus1 of $1S,S67,000 
came down to $5,136,000 
LORDS M l f HIVE CHANCE 
OPINION 18 THEY WILL RETAIN 
VETO POWER. 
Liberala May Br Forced to Call Upon 
_ Their LsbsMrlth Alliss to Op 
poss Conservstlvss. 
f/ondon. Dec. B».—•Thst the house of 
lord* may weather the storui and re-
uialu In possession of Its p6wer to 
veto the rsdicat leglslsttun fostered 
by the house of commons la coming Lu 
be more general belief. 
Although the betting on the stock 
exchaugo was 4 to 1 that the Liberal 
Labor Irish alliance would be In the 
majority In the next bouse or com 
tnons as a result ot the pending elec-
tions. the bets are not that the major-
ity will be a big one 
On the other hand. It Is asserted In 
many circles that tlie Liberals will not 
ha\c as many votes as the Conner v a 
ttves. but wt^ffrbe rorced to call upon 
their Labor Irish allies for voles to 
pass any measure opposed by ihe Con 
servat Ives. 
A victory by such a narrow margin 
for the Liberals does not Indicate that 
King George will execute the .antl 
lords policy of the Liberals, led by 
Premier Asqulth and Chancellor Lloyd 
George. The Ltberahrdemsnd that trr 
the event ot a Liberal victory. Ktng 
George shall create sufficient Liberal 
peers to the house of lords to pass a 
bill removing the last vestige of power 
from the lords and making the-jjitfred-
ttsry body merely a consult I ve ins* it u 
tion. 
Cohan and Harris. New York mana-
gers. cabled Llmd George an offer of 
$5,000 weekly for three weeks of his 
famous "Lime Housing" s|>eeches In 
their new theater. I.ime housing" re 
fers to speeches Lloyd George recently 
delivered-at Lime House, in which he 
introduced novel ideas into Kngiish 
politics. 
Or the 70 constituencies being con-
tested today. 30 were Liberals In tn* 
last Parliament. ?(*» were I niouists and 
8 were La bo rites. 
S A M P L E B O T T L E O F T E N 
PROVES BENEFICIAL 
I derived so much benefit from the u«e 
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp lb tot that I I*-
lieve it will l>e tuoet imp' runt fur the 
public to know of UM worth. 
Lint November I wig suffering severely 
with kidney and Madder trouble. I In I to 
urinate every fvw minutes day and night. 
The burning pain was terrible. I sent 
to vou for-one trial bottle of Swamp Rogl 
and it relieved tne ui slniut two hoots. 
After taking the small trial bottle could 
urinate aa freely aa I ever could and felt 
no more pain, ro purchased tme tifly cent 
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root. After 
taking the contents have n> t felt one pain 
from .the kidneys or bladder einre. 
You are at hlierty to publish this testi-
monial should you wish to. 
Youra very respect fully, 
W. II. WARREK 
Gainesborough. Tenn. 
Pworn to and subsrrilied before me, 
W. F. Dodson, ensi-ted Justice of the 
Peaee of .larkwn Co., Tenn, this 14th 
day of July. 1»>9. 
W. F. DODSON*. J. r . 
SxkMM, I. t. 
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do lor Yes 
Jvnd to pr. hiltmr A Co., iJtngham-
ton, N. Y., for % sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. will alho receive 
a booklet of v-tluable information, telling 
all shout the kidneys and bladder. When 
4<e ewre and-toen+ieft l4iee paper-.-
For sole at all . drug alqrcs. Price fifty-
cents and one dollar. ...J 
Discouraging, 
"George-,' said her husband's wife, 
I don't believe you have smoked one 
of those cigars I gave you on yoftr 
birthday." 
"That's right, my .dear/' replied his 
wife's husband. 'Tin going to keep 
them until our Willie wants to b a m 
to smoke " 
$100 R e w a r d , $100, 
JOURNEY IS INCONVENIENT 
Woman Who Weigh® 680 Pounds 
Finds Difficulties Beiet Her 
in Traveling. 
New- York. Dec. 5.—There wasn't a 
berth on the Clyde liner Comanche [ 
big enough to hold Annette Ouellotte | 
on the trjp north from Charleston, so ! 
she slept on a mattress laid on the 
floor of the forward saloon. Annette ; 
weighs 680 pounds and is probably the i 
fattest woman In America. When she ! 
came down the steep and narrow gang 
plank, there were eight men before 
and six behind to help. Once on the 
pier there was not a cabman who 
would tr-tst his rig to the woman. A 
big taxicab was finally obtained. 
Annette is 46 years old and has had 
eleven children, six of whom are alive 
She is the daughter of a French peas-
ant and her home now is « n tire out 
skirts of Boslon. Her parents each 
weigh 250 {MHinds. 
Tti* of ttita pipo will b* pu to j 
ttist therr U it Mart <*>"• tlmt ri> 
fca.> T-FRIJ al>IC to cure ia »II iu atajcr*. ana tlmt t§ 
Catarrh llail's Catarrh C \irr U tin- uriljr |h«.i|\« 
rurr KM KI tn tl.* tn'illral trat«rrnt> c n i . r tb 
b*!.<K s ror»»Ulut»o:ial di«< mjuirra a rtsiatitu* 
tlotial tTMtniriit. Hall s c -tarrta C"urif U lakra |n-
t*maUr. artf e tlir«-«-t r t-'ie Uwxl murous 
tbe ^̂ «t̂ m. thrr̂ tijr ilntroytog rf.s 
foun.laOo-t ot Oh* dlw :nr. ai l «lr1n< t!i» i-stUnt 
ato-.Kth br bui:<liuc u.» t*i« eooatttiHi'in and a»»i*t-
U.K iialnr* tn ii 'i-.* it* Thr ptopr: ii-m t»-.a 
•«' AWK faith in vm mratire IW«.TI that tt«-v <<ITRR 
IIn:,'ir«Nl IKillara f-r a»»r rjL* Uiat It l*.ua irn 
eur» Sf-rnl for U«t nf t»«tlrriorilala 
AiMf̂ a 1 J < I I IM V A CX».. lolnl o O. 
S o l d b y a i l l m ; L - ; - i i i t » . 
IWtiUui taaii.p 1'iua tuc «-«MCipaUoo. 
The Big Show. 
The personally conducted tourists 
were viewing the Egyptian pyramids. 
. "Goodness gracious!" ejaculated 
Mrs. New rocks., "it must have cost a 
pile of money to build them." 
"Surest thing you know," said Mr. 
Newrocks; "but. don't imagine for a 
moment that any one tourist agency 
stood for all the expense—It was 
probably a Jackpot affair!" 
v 
: 
request from the committee on coages 
tion of imputation of New York cit> 
that methods of distributing popula-
tion be taken up for consideration. 
Mrs. Russell Sage has giv -n Vassaf 
college $150,000 for the construction 
of, a new residence4 hall or dormitory. 
It will be caiied The Olivia Jasselyn 
Hall." • after Mrs. Cage's paternaJ 
grandmother. —c— 
The poirniation of the state of Iii5 
nets is 5.-62S.591.- as a g a i n s t ! . : V O 
in 1900. according t the enumeration 
report issued by'the census bureau. 
In his annual report* to 'he secre-
tary or the interior. Walter E/ Clark, 
governor of Alaska handles th.- c 
land situation in vigorous language 
In view of the widespread and bitter 
discussion \>f Alaska coal lairds. f«.l 
lowing The charges of Lowis R Gla\ 
resulting in the Hallinger-lMnchot con 
troversy. th»- opinion and recommen-
dations of Governor ClarV are de-
. dared tlmelv 
A safe cmtatning smb-n 
from a ?trh Station of ttre \Vr!!s Far^fv 
Eipies> company in Musk> gv=e. Okla.. 
ŵ as fobnd. under a residency iH>rch 
All the money was in the sale when 
it was opened at police headquarter-
George J Macklin. a saloon keeper 
of Columbus. O obtained a verdict of 
* f t>00 against Cfctsf d f Polue i*art' t 
snd six*»oatrolman who wrecked his 
saloon in a ra^d February --jt Macklin 
asked for $10.(HW. 
Twenty barely escaped 
death tn i fire w^ttch" deatmvrd "Thv 
general merchandise' establishment ot 
A, Lurie A Co.. at Chicago, with a loss 
of $50,000 
Almost a million dollars damage 
was d^ne. and the entire town of Rum 
melsberg. Germanv was illuminated 
when four .huge tanks containing 
2,500.000^gallons of gasoline exploded 
Tbe entire town was threatened With 
destcsiclion 
Because the \Vestern I'nh>n Tele 
grai>h t ompapv failed to irartsmlt a 
message fri»m Detro.t Miclk^ lo K%n 
City. Mo . afieik accepting H -he » «»,*. •»! ' ^ » • I'Ullt, ««.. II* — "" • — — 
— court h«*ld fKe telegrapK ' hmpinv' lta Snrtatm rrfnrmwr died S^hday 
bh» for more than $3«>0 damage The 
company received 40 cents to send 
Ihe message 
down-river manufacturing centers. 
Several thousand tons (»f ircrn prod-
ucts w\»re also shipped 
Samuel Gompt rs was elected pres--
Ident or the American Federation <>r 
W . r for th«> Iw. nty Dliilh :im». Kith-
out Mpu.HI,>n. Tin- 1M1 labor con 
twiToti n ill be htld in Atlanta. ('.* 
Mlchu* 1 Oudahy. founder of th-
kin*, firm lt,.arinc hi. tianir J 
•t-a t*hl'-,iao ho,pit;,I of dmtM,1 ptn»u 
mcnia eTiti h Riimuf.l OHCAIA, 
S-r apT^ndh-HItt thrtv. w,,-ks u n Mr.' 
Cudahv hom in rallan. treiand.' 
fn lMt . 
I» K Mollarid a pr.miinont Rar, 
Ho ii; .iii.tr, irnaot,. fannor. shot 
an.I Lill.,1 k l i . ' «MU V l h an j th.^ 
Lill.d h lm» If » l ho hi Itn.' of h s a«o,i 
ni,,th.T >n:tir a m . Math of I V i l W j 
Th^ p,,|uil, - ,r, th- st.ito 
honta i * I u" T I." V i ,1 . to ata 
tf.tto. of Ih,- thin..-nth **'it?ui» Tii.l1.' 
P»I'H< hy JXm-lor iWaml Thur ia 
-an I n r M w of or IT 2 |*r 
in . , I.«t«.t;T in l»"7. 
* -""-"""-ipl —of th,.—jan 
.Julia Ward 111.,,- . ill a.|.1*.l to tin-
portrait « oil,*, ti„n in Fanottil hall. 
10 )u t |,,.rf. , t.ii at 
1.1 1 " 11. 1 IL H ~ lid 11 'I. i, I i • 1 ll» 
a I T 
... •, .,,.;, *-. in' 
puhllr tu.-. In* tn I '.of on 
lom Man-, on,- of tho old hool of 
hKhtefi, mho »on rin* laurols in th* 
da\, when harp klHtrkW »oro IIWHi. 
1. doad Kor n-arly tmlf a i pr.ltir> h. 
unti uf tiic i. 1.11 .̂ flnur,.y fight 
t in lo . in l i M I l/rltaln — 
Th, Imornattopal l.iio Stock .'Kpo-
>iliii«. al Ow. 1 fo- n s-ork v i H i i'ht 
caico, 1- tho bijtfiosl and l»oat ev<-~ 
>» ld and m anractlnn r»c.ird liVoak 
in, croa.U. 
K ne land - imliticaj die has bora 
ca.t. parltainont ha> l»-> n ,dlv.o]\rd 
and tho haillo brtvora.tfcv honw of 
lord, and th.- Uhorai. which may r* 
>•11 In a . . I I I revolution In Croat 
Ilrltaln. I . on Tho dl.aotiitton.of |»r-
Im.nont and ih* calling of a r t - » ip-it-
cral clcctlon wa, f on-J b j ih. T.lh-. 
c r a l - w b o a.-a now tn |K>W,T 
t-onnr t X t r « r n . l . - v m"h Tol.toi. 
usualH called ( m JSBtaL novcli.t 
l i r a a . bora Auauat 
HollaM n tl 
Tula. HuaaM. 
I — • " — — 
laia. at 
proTincw of 
I It required Connie", the publication 
*'-a of this statement to atockholders. sav 1 
In* In effect: . " The property of 
s - Tour company has been reial 
ued: the aurplu, Isn't nineteen mill J 
while we were lookine fur a hou.e to . k f : , „ . , „ „ h l T , b r ) l n ,,.d f (> ^ 
\ m c n a e t I was informed that hf « „ . , hut live mil l ion," but It waa 
was « i b K « . tbe ojUmui I never was t h „ ) n J I h „ „ , , | - | | , M t j ( V a „ ( ) t < B O | I 
i -* — C i h c h . Accuracy and publicity,- he 
d " hired, was essential The stock 
bolder has a rlcht to know The. 
ahares of this con papy are scatter 
ed from one end of the t'nion to the 
otl.fr This is more than a private 
I corpormtion Jt is a ^erent national 
I * nterpriae The public is entitled to 
th- facta." 
j Tho. rep<jr* wa. ordered published 
; forthwith rinanclera of" the old 
si l ixuTand speculators )t> nerally wt re 
nchast. ' « > » t would happen" Would 
the bottom drop out of Western 
I i w ^ j t » « >har. • Iders rial.-
• I •'hat S T "Petri worth 
f t l . - "00.00O less tLan they T a d sur 
, posed? Hut the amazing (hire 
1 apl • tied- Th" slock Vent up and" 
I s-av-d up Tho public had rrsmad 
| ed. t » this ren;ark*ble display of 
. frankaeas ard confidence; to the tieu 
r'.'ito. •• Accuracy and Publicity— 1 
The full Significance, of tlii- act'on 
of the new board is slat.d. conciso'v 
by Harper's Weekly In tllese words 
) s ibis gjRloV of puMl£llv_«ml uL 
op, n handed ilosMnp with sbarehol.' 
ers and public the forerunn.r of h 
s ' 'ar moveiii. n' on tl .. i ' ..t 
er l c corporations? fvrtalhly it is 
to he boiled that It I . In the case 
•of these lit* coni|ianioa. dependent 
u|»in public patronaKo and doing busl 
ress under public fr.nrnis. can 
there lie any Ijuestion or the riKht of 
the people lo fcnow? 
That right la being recogtilncd 
It is rm-ognltsd now in tw*. vpoUial 
a, t uo tba prirt of the I. I.'(iiuui*i and 
tl legrapb Intel eat, II Is :V.e dnwn 
of a new era In corporation tlnsi.ee 
WRECKERS ARE BLAMED 
Smashup at Lamontc Believed to Havs j 
Been Result of Deliberate 
Attempt of Experts. 
Triumph of Optimism. 
"How are you feeling today, uncle?** 
asked the robust nephew of his aged 
and feeble kinsman. 
"Pretty well, pretty wel l ! " quavered 
that incurable optimist, "my rheuma-
tlz is in it he ring me a good deal and 
my erislpllis Is worse than it was yes-
terday. I v e got a slight headache nnd 
I went down to the dentist today and 
had ail hrrt two of my teeth pulled, 
but thank heaven those two are op-
pos.te c^eh other!"! 
ntroduccd. .to Gibson. 1 never had 
any acquaintance^ with him or his wife 
while l was s't the hotels** 
"She detailed M<Hire's wild actions 
following the n c-eipi . f a b tt«»r on 
returniVig h me and finding her a<*ay 
aitendipg a social Tu net ion. 
Tells All ilb Husband. 
She followed after sup|ier by con-
fessing all to her husban , and de-
tailed the 
jeaiov.sy by r,i1esnTt Mornv 
with other w men. On rhe night of 
the alle ged assault- in the barn Moore 
was out of te»wn. bmMiUbecta called and 
said he would return and thai he had 
a date out in the country. Her trip to 
tin -?-ot was made in a bugg> with 
G -nil : itiiiiu the scene she 
S3 J 
' i as^ed him where he* was firing. 
He -aid. "Owt'to Tiadolphs farm.' We 
eaii.e ab.ng-_ajt.-n<-e ;•.:«! «••;»<• a lane: 
he »;«•- on'1' f ri,. baggy nod t-«vi me te» 
%sit for Mm: that they were going to 
be «iv<t SS a s l l M QB 'h u t.iru? SBd 
he wiuM s " * " see if th»-v w i v itHi'e. 
I would come hack and ted 1 tm-. He 
back and s*;ud eW|tkt t t| was St| 
m He It.1,| u>' ll'kt •-» hii»ke fth.\ 
noise, ^but tc» c*̂  
walk «" ver thei 
there- ui the dis' 
he pointed to v 
the outline of a 
Tmr
out of ^ e buggv and 
He told me over 
nee- was a buggy, and 
tat looked to me like 
lchicle, lie said. It 
you will go in iheie^J will flash a 
pocketTi*.h- Chsi I have, 
I went in. hrt I d(d not se»' any 
TTgltt brxr.s tins tied When I lo+Ji»d 
to see why b*-grabbed n\e arouml the 
waist with hiss l«-ft arm and he/d me 
tight, and as I struggled «»* faise my-
self he threw his rlcht haml to my 
throat. <Mnl-as I struggled he iii^sseii 
harder until I was weak that mv 
eyes seem- d lev bulge from mv head, 
and I c uld not get my breath." 
M<ssoun Cow Breaks Record. 
C« I .mbll. Mo. Ihf Miss* t»rr 
«'h»»-t foscphlne. the -Hoisteln row at 
th. Vgriciilt nr al colb «e of ih. I niv.r 
•sfy of MT*;'«vuri. Is the »or,lT. cWip 
I'M MI niflk producer, snd haa broken 
Jo anna ot Uo> i dale \\ ; h 4. S 
IIP \Y JIEIDMLA- HLIIH.MAIK._ LUAE^AIN-- J FO A M R 
I «hs end Of a sti n. m. leal. Uaa 4 u » l R"*kis. 
av*.i:\ged 47 quart's a day. • 
Timeliness. 
All measures or reformation are ef 
foctive In exact proivortlon to their 
timeliness, partial decay mav be*-cut 
awa> and cba isel; Iuc4plent ^rro» 
rorTccted; but thi-re Is a point a< 
whJcH corruption can no more be 
Mayed. nor wandering recalled It 
•has been the^ manner of modern ph|t 
anMiropy te r>*maiii j iarehr untIt fha' 
precise period, and to Icavw tbe atck 
l YpT ? r-. t.w icrish a »4 ,ili»' f . »a>li i*i s<ra» 
* * 'le l i ; ^pent ItMvf In frantic . \ 
,Lamonte« Mo.v Dec. 5.—Railroad d> 
tectives are investigating a report that 
a Missouri Pacific wreck four miles 
east or I^tmc'nte resulted from a dellb- ' 
eiate attempt to wreck the p;c->e-ni^r« 
train. » 
Fifteen-persons are in a hospital tn 
Lauumte as the result e-f ihe ac 
in which three coaches were thr< 
from the track and down aa embah 
men:. It was said that two men were 
se»en in the vicinity of the wre» k an 
hour before its occurrence, and the 
railroad Investigation has led to the 
belief that a rail had been displaced 
•by expert railroaders 
BOTH DIE AT SAME TIME 
D e a t h C o m e s S i m u l t a n e o u s l y t o T w o 
L i f e l o n g F r i e n d s I n ju r ed A l i k e 
on S a m e D a y T 
Washington. Pa . Dec iVj—-~Sf r.s. T 
M Patterson, s:? M»ars old. .oi'l ^ r -
Klizabetfi I. Mountr. K5 years old 
clc.se Companions since* girlhood, dn-d-
altlio^t at the same hour wiihln three 
m;l«*s of each Other's home. wii!» slm 
tlar Injuries ~siT.Tered Three \ e.-u > a\«» 
in accidents th:r occurred wiih|a a 
few hour* of each or.bcr... — _ _ 
Kath fell an£ fractured l.er- tight 
htp three y « a i a g o «n i!ic sam- luy 
and—>iiu »• lhat—tine'—in«-y—.hait—In.-i-u 
bedridden. Kach wis acqnainie-<l with 
the other's.injury, and alinos. daily in 
qtiiriys were' mSde Kach di«*d without 
know lap oMti;/other's fatal illness 
In Perplexity. 
I "Michael Ikdati. an" is it yourself?" 
"Yes; /ure it is " * 
| "Wi4*f ye know thot bletherin' spal-
peen. WIddy Castigan's second hus-
band?" 
"That I do." 
; ' "He bc-t me a bob to a pint I 
couldn't swally ah egg without break-
In" the shell uv it." 
"An* ye did Itr" 
"I did." 
"Then phwat's alltn' ye?** 
" I ts doon there."' laying his hand 
on the lower part of'fiis waistcoat. "If 
1 Jump about I'lUbreak it and cut me 
stomach wid the shell, an* If I kape 
qub-t it'll hatch and I II have a Shang-
hai rooster scratchin' me inside." ^ 
THEY GROW 
Good Humor and Cheerfulness From 
Right Food and Drink. 
Anything that Interferes with goevd 
I health Is apt t«» keep cheerfulness aud 
j good, humor in the background A 
W ashing ron lndv to und th .t i.-»«inH 
coffee alone made things bright tor 
j her. She writes: 
"Four years ago I was pnc»„icaily 
given up by my doctor and was not « \ 
I« cted to live long" My ne*r\ous tes-
te m Was in a bad condition. 
" Uut 1 was young and did not want 
to die so I began to took about t..» th^' 
c a W of my chronic trouble, l used to 
hav> nervous spells which would ex 
hnust me and rtfte 
| take me days before I com i sit up tn a 
ROCK WRECKS FREIGHT 
Train in Smashup in Tennessee and 
Thice Men Aie K'tled and 
One Fatalty^njured. 
Johnson City. T f i in , l>et« 5.—A 
double head- r -frolght t,r ;in w îs 
Wrecked .on the CsrvMna» Cl'n- '"leht 
A- Ohio railroad, one miK* north •>* 
Clinch i»>rt. Va Th.rcv- men were 
killed c ne n;»n i i r r t f i f t'aHv III 
Jim <1 ami two other* slightly hurt. Of-
ficials t»f the road *tn the wnck v,-a« 
cau£t d b> a rock ub the tracs^.-
\ 
/ 
Bank Robber. U u Auto. 
llnnover. Kas.. ( :• l i ve met 
r i t f - ' l Ihi Tali su . , m u 
I 1 1 'I • • a,.. I i ^ii .oi "ii tu • 
•rnMy> «.i I * it. • . \,n 
a fnner a, lhat . f j banli »- neatlle 
Kas, r b T o t beie, a f, , « , H. 
take me days l . lore 
chair. 
"I became convinced my trouble waa 
caus. d by Coffee. 1 deride* to stop i t 
and bought some Postum,. 
• The flrst cup. whieb I made liceord-
ln« to directions, bid a so.«Mng-ef 
feet on my-nerves and I liked the taste 
l"or a lline I nearly lived on l>o.tuni 
and MO intle food besides, | am lutlaV 
a healthy woman 
My family and relative, wonder l i 
I am the .ante person I waa four icara 
ago. when I could do nn work on ac-
count of Per vou.news. -\„w I am do-
ing my own housework, take .-are of 
two haMea one tw.nly ih.- other two 
month, old I am HI h«»> that I hard 
ly get ttme lo write n letter, vet I dil 
II all with Ibo I heel f,lines* and good 
burner that cornea Irom eajoyln; good 
health 
"1 til l my frlMula i l U l . losttmr t 
owe my t i l ' today. ' 
Ri ad Jj*The Ho-id to w , imp . 
p^g.s TMre*. a H« asoti ' 
r.,ii A , , m r m 
Z— "ee - . r . I n . „ . 11,... 
" " a - . • ! « . , I t . , , ww, lull .1 k a a u 
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WORK OF YEAR -
REVIEWED BY 
THE PRESIDENT 
• i 
Attain of S t a t e Are Dealt W i t h 
at Length in Annual 
Message . 
BUT LITTLE ABOUT TARIFF 
> - - 1 * 
President Discusscs Work of 
Tariff Board—Ship Sub-
sidy Is Urged. 
WORK ON PANAMA CANAL 
Need of Legislation Anticipating Com-
pletion of the Ditch la Pointed 
Out—Change in Poatal Rate* 
Parcela Post and Postal 
Savings—Economy 
e Urged. 
Washington. Dec « .—President 
Ta f t ' s annual messago to congress 
contained 40.000 words, and la Maid to 
be the longest document of its kind 
• v e r written In It he reviews the 
work of each of the admlnlatratlve 
departments beginning with the state 
department. He devotee considerable 
apace to the aatlafactory settlement 
of the fisheries dlapute with England 
through the medium of the Hague 
Tribunal, and recounta both the hla-
tory of the flaherles dlapute and the 
establishment of the tribunal. 
In connection with the state depart-
ment Le tella of the Important poli-
t ical happenings of the paat twe lve 
months throughout the entire world, 
and the action of this country ln con 
Be< tion with them 
—-- Tariff Negotiations. 
Referring to the negotiation of new 
tariff agreements President T a f t 
sa: H 
" T h e new tariff law. in Section 2, 
respecting the maximum aud mini 
mum tariffs of the United Statea 
which provisions came Into ef fect on 
Apr i l 1. 1910. Imposed upon us re 
eponsibillty of determining prior to 
that .whether any undue discrim-
i n a t e * against the United 
Statea .... iu> products ln any coun 
try of the world with which we BUS 
talned commercial relations. 
" In the case of several countries in-
atances of apparent undue discrimina-
tion against American commerce were 
found to exist. These discriminations 
were removed by negotiation. Pr ior 
to April 1. 1910. when the maximum 
tariff was to come Into operation with 
respect to Importations from all those 
countries in whose favor no proclama-
tion applying the minimum tariff 
ahould be issued by the president, one 
hundred and thirty-four such procla-
mations were Issued. 
"This series of proclamations em-
braced the entire*"commercial world 
and hence the minimum tariff of tbe 
Vni ted States has been given univer-
sal application, thus testi fying to tho 
satisfactory character of our trade 
relations with foreign countries. 
"Marked advantages to the com-
merce of the*- United States -were ob-
tained through these tariff settle-
ments 
" The policy of broader and Ploser 
trade relations with the Dominion of 
Canada which was Initiated in the ad 
Justment of the maximum and mini-
mum provisions of the tariff act of 
August. 1909. has proved mutually 
beneficial It Justifies further e f forts 
f o r the readjuatment of the commer-
cial relatione of th* two countries' so 
that their commerce may follow tbe 
channels natural to contiguous coun 
tr ies and be commensurate with the 
steady expansion of trade and Indue 
try on both sidea of the boundary 
line • 
Ship Subsidy. 
The president urges s\ich action as 
he believes will increase American 
trade abroad, and says -
"Another Instrumentality Indispen-
sable to the unhamapered and natural 
development of American commerce is 
merchant, marine. All maritime and 
commercial natlona recognise the Im-
portance of thla factor The greatest 
commercial natlona. our competitors. 
Jealously foster - their merchant ma 
rlne. Perhapa nowhere la the need 
for rapid and direct mall, passenger 
and freight communication |qulte so 
urgent as Between the United States 
and l«atin America W e ran secure 
ln no other quarter of the world such 
Immediate benefits in friendship and 
commerce aa would flow from tbe es-
tablishment of direct - lines of com-
munication with the countries of 
-1j\tln America, adequate to meet the 
require menta y&f a rapidly Increasing 
appreciation of the reciprocal depen 
dence of the countries of the western 
hemisphere upon each other's prod-
ucts. sympathies y i d aaslatance 
1 alluded to thla most Important 
subject In my last annual message; It 
haa often been h j . ' r e you and I need 
mil recapitulate the reasons for Ita 
- reeomnvwndtttiOn t vnleesprompt ac-
*41or be ia t£nj t t i# completion of tbe 
Panama cans* will find this the only 
great commercial nation unable to 
avail lu International maritime busl-
neaa of thltf great contribution to the 
means of the world'a commercial In 
tercourae." 
Governmental Expense. 
T o no one' subject does he devote 
more apace than to the e ipeneo of 
conducting the varloua government 
departments and the urgent need for 
economy, and In thla connection be 
•ays: 
"Every effort haa been made by 
each department chief to reduce the 
estimated coat of hla department for 
tho ensuing Dacal year ending June 
30, 1912. 1 aay thla In order that con 
gresa tnay understand that theao eat! 
mates thus made present the smallest 
sum which will maintain the depart 
menta, bureaus and office* of the gov 
ernment and meet Ita other obllga 
tlona under existing law, and that a 
cut of these estlmatea would result 
ln embarrassing the executive branch 
of the government In the performance 
of Its duties. This remark does not 
apply to the river and harbor esti-
mates, except to those for expenses of 
maintenance und the meeting of obll 
gallons under authorized eon tract a, 
nor does It apply to the public build 
Ing bill nor to the navy building pro-
gram Of course, as to these con 
gresa could withhold any part or all 
or the estimates for thern without In-, 
terfertng with the discharge of the or-
dinary obligations of these functions 
of its department*, bureaus *ftfid~or* 
flees. 
" The final estlmatea for the year 
ending June 30. 1912, aa they have 
been sent to the treasury on Novem-
ber 29 of thla year, for the ordinary 
expenses of the government. Including 
those for public buildings, rlvera and 
harbora, and the navy building pro-
gram, amount to $630,494,013 12 This 
is 9&2.964.h87.36 leas than the ap 
proprlations for the fiscal year end 
Ing June 30. 1911. It la $16.8X3/153.44 
less than the total estlmatea. lnclud 
Ing supplemental estimates submitted 
to congress by the treasury for the 
year 1911. and Is $5,574,659 39 lews 
than the original eatlmatea submitted 
by the treasury for 1911. * 
"These flugrea do not Include the 
appropriations for the Panama canal, 
the policy In respect to which ought 
to be, and is, to spend aa much each 
year as can be economically and ef 
fectively expended In order to com 
plete the canal aa promptly as possi-
ble, and therefore, the ordinary mo 
t lve f o r cutting down the expense of 
the government does not apply to ap-
propriations for this purpose. 
"Against the estimates of expend! 
tures. $640,494,013.12. we bav*est imat-
ed receipts for next year $680,000,000. 
making a probable surplus of ordinary 
receipts over ordinary expenditures of 
about $50,900,000. or taking Into ac 
count- the estimates for the Panama 
canal, which are $56.920.547 69. and 
which will ultimately be paid in bonds, 
it will leave a deficit for the next 
year of about $f.000.000. if congress 
shall conclude to for t i fy the canal." 
The Tari f f . 
The President devotes but little 
space to the subject of the tariff law, 
and of It be says: 
"T l ie schedules of the rates of duty 
in-The Payne tariff act have been sub-
jected to a great deal of criticism, 
~some o f it Junt, timie of 1t unfounded, 
and to much misrepresentation. The 
act was edopted In pursuance of a 
declaration by the party which Is re-
sponsible for it that customs bill 
should be a tariff for the protection 
of home Industries, the measure of 
the protection to be the dif ference be-
tween the cost of producing the Im-
ported article abroad and the cost of 
producing it at home, together with' 
such addition to that dif ference as 
might g ive a reasonable profit to the 
home -producer. The basis for the 
criticism of this tariff is that in re-
spect to a number of tbe schedules 
the declared measure was not follow-
ed. but a higher dif ference retained or 
Inserted by way ot undue discrimina-
tion in favor of certain Industries and 
manufactures. Litt le. If any, of the 
criticism of the tariff has been direct-
ed against the protective principle 
above stated; but the main body of 
the criticism has been based on the 
atterftpt to conform to the measure of 
protection waa not honestly and sin 
cerely adhered to." 
The Tar i f f Board. 
The president refers to the appoint 
ment of a board of experts to invest I 
gate the coat of production of various 
articles included in the schedules of 
the tariff, and says: 
"The tariff board thus appointed 
and authorized haa been diligent In 
preparing Itself for the necessary in 
vestigatlons. Tbe hope of those who 
have advocated the use of this board 
for tariff purposes is that the question 
or the rate of a duty imposed shall 
become more of a business question 
and less of a political question, to be 
ascertained by experts of long train 
ing and accurate knowledge. The 
bait ln business and the shock to busi-
ness due to the announcement that a 
new tariff bill Is to be prepared and 
put In operation will be avoided by 
treating the schedules -one by one as 
occasion shall arise for a change In 
the ratea of each, and only after a re 
port upon the schedule by the tariff 
board competent to make such report 
It la not likely that the board will be 
able to make a report during the pres 
ent.session of eongreaa on any of the 
schedules, because a proper examlna 
tion Involves an enormous amount.of 
detail and a great deal of care; but I 
hope to be able at the opening of the 
new congress, or at least during the 
session of that eongreaa, to bring to 
it* attention the 'facts In regard to 
"those schedu le In tbe present tariff 
that may prove to need amendment " 
Our Island Possessions. 
"During ' the last ^summer, at my 
the Philippine inlands und han de-
scribed hla trip In the report. Ha 
found the Islands lit a atate or trau 
qullllty aud growing prosperity, due 
largely to the change In thu tariff 
laws, which liaa opened the market* 
of America to tho producta of the 
Phil ippines and haa opened the Phil 
ipplne marketa to American manu-
factures. 
"The year haa been one of prosper 
lty and progreaa In Porto Klco. 
Panama Canal. 
"A t the iuataucu of Colonel Goeth 
als. the army engineer officer In 
charge of the work on the Panama 
canal, 1 have juat made a visit tu 
the Isthmus to Inapvct the work done 
and to consult with him on the 
ground ua to certain problems which 
ure Ukely to arise lu the near fu 
ture The progreaa of the work ia 
moat satisfactory. If no unexpected 
obstacle presents itself, the canal 
will be completed well within the 
tl»k*9 fixed by Colonel ( joethals, to 
wit, January 1. 1915, and within the 
eatlmute of coat, $375,000,000. 
"Among questions arlaing for pres-
ent solution Is the decision whether 
the canal shall be fortified. I have 
already slated to Ihe eongreaa that 
I, strongly favor fortification and 1 
now reiterate this opinion nnd ask 
your consideration of the subject In 
the light of the report already be-
fore you made by c. competent board 
"Another question which arises for 
consideration aud possible legislation 
"is the question of tolls in the canal 
This question is necessarily affected 
by the probable tonnage which will 
go through tbe canal. 
' in determining what the tolls 
ahould be we certainly ought not to 
Insist that for a good many yearn to 
come they should amount to enough 
to pay the Interest on the Invest-
ment of $400,000,000 which the United 
States has made in the construction 
of the canal. We ought n it to do 
thla, lirat, becauae the bene its to be 
derived by the United Stales from 
this expenditure Is not to be meas 
tired solely by a return upon t h e in 
veBtment. if It were then the con 
structlon might well have., been left 
to private enterprise. 
"My own Impression Is that the 
tolls ought not to exceed $1 per net 
ton, and 1 should recommend that 
within certain limits the preside be 
authorized to fix the tolls of "tbe 
and adjust them to what seei. t. to 
be-cuiaiaercial necessity. 
" I cat t close this reference to 
the cans* without suggesting as 
wise amendment to the interstate 
commerce law a provision prohibiting 
lnteratate commerce railroada from 
owning or controlling ships engaged 
in the trade through the Panama 
canal. I believe such a provision 
may be needed to save to the people 
of the I 'nlted Statea the benefits of 
the competition ln trade between the 
eastern and weatern seaboards which 
this canal was constructed to secure." 
Department of Justice, 
Discussing the affairs of the de-
partment of Juatlce. the president 
says: 
" I invite especial attention to the 
prosecutiona under the federal law 
of the aocalled 'bucket shops.' and 
of those schemes to defraud in which 
the use of the mall Is an essential 
part of the fraudulent conspiracy, 
prosecutions which have saved Ig-
norant and weak members of the pub-
lic and are saving them hundreds of 
millions of dollars The violations of 
the anti trust law present perhaps the 
most important litigation before the 
department, and the number of cases 
filed shows the activity of the govern-
ment In enforcing that statute. 
i n a special message last year I 
brought to the attention of congress 
the propriety and wisdom of enacting 
a general law provldtng for the in 
corporation of Industrial and other 
companies engaged in interstate com 
merce, and I renew my recoinmen 
dailon In that behalf.' 
The crying need in the United 
States of cheapening the cost of lttl 
gation by simplifying Judicial "proced 
ure and expediting final Judgment la 
pointed out and action looking to cor 
rection of these evils Is urged 
The president recommends an In 
crease in the salaries of federal 
judges. 
Poital Savings Banka. 
"A t Its last session congress made 
p ro vision for the establishment of 
savings banks by the postoffice de-
partment of thia government by which 
under general control of trustees, con 
sift ing of the postmaster general, ihe 
secretary of tbe treasury and the at 
torney general, the system could be 
begun In a few cities and towns, and 
enlarged to cover within Its opera 
tlona as many cities.and towns and as 
large a part of the country as seemed 
wise. The Initiation and establish-
ment of such a system has required a 
great deal of study on the part of 
tho experts l n t h e postofflcc and i r e a e 
ury departments, hut a system has 
now been devised which Is .believed to 
be more economical and simpler In Its 
operation than any almllar system 
abroad Arrangement* have been per 
fected so that savings banks will be 
opened In some cities and towns on 
the 1st of January, and there will be a 
gradual extension of the benefit* of 
the plan to the reet of the country ~ 
"It la grattfylng." * a r * the president, 
"that the reduction In the poatal 
deficit ha* been accomplished without 
any curtailment of pofttal facilities 
tin the contrary, the aervlce has been 
greatly extended during the year In 
all Its branches ' 
Second Clasa Mall 
" In my la*t annual message I in 
vltetV the attention of congress to tho 
Inadequacy of the postal rate Imposed 
upon second class mall matter In so 
far a* that include* magazine*, and 
showed by figure* r e a r e d by expert* 
of the postefflce department-that t l * 
1 gut iWiu^li l " W M 
to the magazines, coating man? mil 
Huns Jn excess of the compensation 
paid An answer was attempted to 
thla by the repreaentatlven of the 
niagaslnes, und s r••'»!, was filed to 
thla answer by the postofflce depart 
ment. The utter Inadequacy of the 
anawer, considered In the light of the 
reply of the poatoffic* deugrtment, I 
think muat must appeal ao any fair 
minded person Whether the anawer 
waa sll that could be aald In behalf of 
the magazlnea la another queatlon 1 
agree that the quentlon la one of fact; 
but I Inalat that If the fart la aa th* 
xperla of the postoffice department 
show, that we are furnlahlng to the 
owner* of magazines s aervlce worth 
millions more than they pay for It 
then Justice requires lhat the rate 
should be increased The Increaae ln 
the receipt* of the department result-
ing from this change muy be dejroted 
to Increasing the usefulness of the de-
partment In establishing a parcel* 
poet and In reducing tho coat of firat 
class postage to one cent . It has been 
said hy the postmaster general that a 
fair adjustment might be made under 
which the advertising part of the 
magazine should be charged for at u 
different and higher ru'e from tfiat of 
the reading matter. Thla would re 
lleve many useful magazlnea that are 
not circulated at a profit, and would 
not shut them out from tho use of the 
malls by u prohlbiiory rate. 
"With respect to the parcel* post, I 
respectfully recommend Its adoption 
on all rural delivery route*, and that 
11 pounds—the International ' l imit—be 
made the limit of carriage ln such 
|K)8t." 
Abolish Navy Yarda. 
The president callB attention to cer 
fain reforms urged by the secretary of 
the navy which he recommends for 
adoption, and continues: 
"The estimates of the navy depart 
inent arc $5,000,000 less than the ap 
proprlations for tbe same purpose last 
year, and Included la this 1B the 'build 
Ing program of the Bame amount as 
that submitted for your consideration 
last year. It is merely carrying out 
the plan of building two L .'tleshlps a 
year, with a few ne«>ded a xlllary ves 
sels. I earnestly hope that this pro-
gram will be adopted. 
"The secretary of the navy haa 
given personal examination to every 
navy yard, and has studied the uses 
of the navy yards with reference to 
the necessities of our fleet. With a 
fleet considerably less than half the 
size o r rha*~oT the British navy; we 
have shipyards more than double the 
number, and there are several bf these 
shipyards expensively equipped with 
modern machinery, which, after Inves-
tigation the secretary of the navy be 
Ueves to be entirely useless for naval 
purposes He asks authority to aban-
don certain of them and to move their 
machinery, to other places, where It 
can be made of use." 
"The complete success of our coun 
try ln arctic exploration should not re-
main unnoticed. The unparalleled 
achievement of Peary in reaching the 
north pole. April 6, 1909. approved by 
critical examination of the most 
pert scientists, haa added to the dis 
tlnctlon of pur navy, to which he be-
longs, and reflects credit upon his 
country. I recommend fitting recognl 
tion by congress of the great achieve-
ment of Robert Edwin Peary 
Conservation. 
"The subject of the conservation of 
the public domain has commanded 
attention Ol the people within the last 
two or three years. 
"There is no need for radical re-
form iIK the methods of disposing of 
what are really agricultural lands. The 
present laws have worked well. The 
enlarged homestead law has encour 
aged the successful farming of lands 
in the semi-arid regions. 
".Vothlng can be more important in 
the matter of conservation than the 
treatment of our forest lands. It w 
probably the ruthless destruction of 
forests ln the older states that first 
called attention to the necessity for a 
halt in the waste of our resources. 
"ln tbe present forest reserves there 
are lands which are not properly for-
est. and which ought to be subjeot to 
homestead entry. This haa caused 
some local irritation. W e are ca r e 
fully eliminating such lands from for 
est reserves or where their elimina-
tion Is not practical listing them for 
entry under the forest homestead act 
" "Congress ought to trust the execu 
l i ve to use the power of reservation 
only with respect to land most valu 
able for forest purposes During the 
present administration. 62.250.000 
acres of land largely non-timbered, 
have beeh excluded from forest re 
serves, and 3.500.000 acres of land 
principally valued for forest purposes 
have been included in forest reserves, 
making a reduction in forest reserves 
of non-timbered lard amounting 
2,"750.000 acres7* 
Coal Lands. 
The next subject, and one most ttn 
portant for your consideration. Is the 
disposition of the coal lands in the 
United States and Alaska At the be-
ginning ot this administration there 
were withdrawn from entry for pur 
poses of clasal ft cation 17,667.000 acrea 
Since that time there have been with 
drawn by my order from entry for 
classification 79.977.745 acrea, making 
a total withdrawal ot 96.S44.745 acrea 
Meantime of the acres thua with 
drawn 1.061.S89 have been claaatfied 
and found not to contain coal and 
have been restored to agricultural, en 
try and 4,726.091 acrea have been 
classified sa coal landa; while 7.993.229 
acres remain withdrawn from entry 
and await c lar i f icat ion In addition 
387.000 acrea have* been classified as 
coal landa without prior withdrawal, 
thua increasing the classified co%l 
land* to 10.429.372 acre*. 
T n d e r tbe law* providing for the 
disposal of Ctval land* In the Uj 
S U U a , l h » 
Utd l fd 
which 
lands are permitted to bo sold la $10 
an acre; but the secretary of the lu 
t» rlor haa the power to fix a maximum 
price aud to sell at that price 
Aa otic-third of all the coal supply 
la held by ihe government. It seeins 
iae that It ahould retain auch con 
trol over the mining and Ihe sale as 
relatlou uf leaaur to leaaee fur 
niahe* 
"The secretary of the interioi think* 
here are difficulties in the way of 
leasing public coal landa, which ob-
Jectlona be haa aet forth In hia re-
port. the force of which I freely con 
cedar. I entirely approve hla ststlng 
at length In hla report of tho objer 
lions In order lhat the whole aubject 
-ma> I < in' M» nted to eongreaa, but 
after a full consideration, for the rea 
sons I have given abov<?. 1 favor a 
leasing aystcm aud recommend It." 
Water Powsr Sitsa. 
Prior to March 4, 1909, there had 
been, on the recommendation of the 
rerlamatlon service, withdrawn from 
agricultural entry, becauae they were 
regarded as useful for powdr sites 
which ought not to be dlapoaed of aa 
agricultural lauds, tracts amounting 
to about 4,000,000 acres The with 
drawals were hastily made and In 
eluded a great deal of laud that was 
not uaeful fur power sites. They were 
Intended to Include the power sites 
on 29 rlvera in 9 statea Since that 
timo 3,475.442 acrea have been re 
stored for Settlement uf the origlual 
4,000,000 because they do noi con-
- -initt-power—sites,-- and meantime. IH--W 
withdrawals have been made which, 
with other restorations based upon 
lleld examination, result in withdraw 
ala at present ef fective of 1.2IS,356 
acres ou yacapt public land aud 202, 
1.97 acres on entered public land, or a 
total of 1.420,553 acrea. These, with 
drawals made from time to-time cover 
all the power sites Included ln the 
first withdrawals and many more^ on 
151 rivers an<J in 12 B t s t f a The dis 
position of these power sites involves 
one of the most difficult questions pre 
sen ted' ln carrying out practical con 
servation. 
"The subject is one that calls for 
new legislation. It has been thought 
that there was danger of combination 
to obtain possession of all the power 
siteB and to unite them under one 
control. Whatever the evidence of 
this, or lack of It, at present we have 
had enough experience to know that 
combination would be profitable, and 
the control of a great number of pow 
e r at wil l within certain Sections: 
"However thia may It Is tb ex-
plain duty of the government to see 
to it that In the utilization and devel-
opment of all this Immense amount 
of water power, conditions shall be 
imposed that will prevent extortion 
ate charges, which are the usual ac 
companiment of monopoly. 
" The question of conservation Is 
not a partisan one. and I sincerely 
hope that even ln tbe short time of 
the present session consideration may 
be given to those questions which 
have now been much discussed, and 
that action may be taken upon tnem. 
Alaaka. 
"W i th reference to the government 
of Alaska, I have nothing to add to 
the recommendations I made in my 
last message on the subjecL I am 
convinced that the migratory charac-
ter of the population, Its unequal dis-
tr lb j t ion, and ita sfnallness of num 
ber, which the new census shows to 
be about 50,000, in relation to the 
enormous expanse of the territory, 
make it altogether impracticable to 
g ive to those people who are in 
Alaska today and may not be there a 
year hence, the power to ele«W a leg-
islature to govern an immense ter-
ritory <o which they have relation so 
little permanent." 
Pensions. 
" T h e uniform policy of the govern 
mrtlt in the matter of granting pen 
si<5?rfrto those gallant and devoted 
men who fought |o save the l i fe of 
the natidn in-the perilous days of the 
great civil war, has always been of 
the most liberal character. Those 
men are now rapidly passing away 
The best obtainable official statistics 
show that they are dying at t^e rate 
of something over three thousand 
month, and. in view of their advanc 
ing years, this rate must inevitably in 
proportion, rapidly Increase. T o the 
man who risked everything on the 
field of battle to save the nation In 
the hour of its direst need we owe 
debt which has not been and should 
not be- computed in a begrudging or 
parsimonious spirit." 
Bureau of Corporatlona. 
Referring to the report of the com 
mlSBioner of corporationa, the presb 
deftt says: 
" T h e commissioner finds a condl 
tion in the ownership of the standing 
timber of the United States other 
~than the government JJmber tbat calls 
for serious sttention. The direct in 
vestimation made by .ih# commissioner 
covered an ares which contains SO 
per cent of the privately-owned tim 
ber of the country. 
"H i s report shows that one half of 
the timber in this area Is owned by 
200 individuals and corporations, 
that 14 per cent. 1s owned by theae 
corporationa. snd thst tLere ia very 
extensive inter-ownership of stock, 
aa well as other circumstances, all 
pointing to friendly relations -liruong 
thoee who own a majority of this tim-
ber. a relationship which might lead 
to a combination for the malalenance 
of a price that would be very detrl 
mental to the public Interest, and 
would create the neccsalty of remov-
ing all tariff obstacle* to the free 1m 
portatlons of lumber from other coun 
trice." 
Buresu of Labor. 
"T l i e commissioner of labor hs* been j 
actively encaged In composing the dif j 
feroncf*- between employer* and. erii j 
ploy era n i g g e d 1% Inters! ale Irsaa j 
portatlon. under the Erduian act, Joint-
ly with the chairman uf the interstate 
_couj*nerue com ml MM Ion. 
cannot apeak In too high terms of 
the nilcceaw of th » two officer* ln con 
dilution and settlement of controver-
ales which, but for thalr Interpoaltlon. 
would have resulted dlsaatroualy to all 
Intereata 
Civil Ssrvlcs Commission. 
'The civil service commlaalon has 
continued ita useful duties during the 
year The neceaalty for the malnte-. 
nsnce of the provisions of the civi l 
aervlce law was never greater than to-
day. OfTJcera responsible for the pol-
icy of the administration, and their 
Immediate personal assistants or depu-
ties, should not be Included within the 
classified asrvlce. but In my Judg-
ment, public opinion lies advanced to 
the point where 1t would support s bill 
providing a secure tenure during effi-
ciency for sll purely admlnlatratlve 
officials. I eutertaiu the profound con^ 
v let ion thst It would greatly aid tbe 
cause of efficient and economical gov-
ernment snd of better politics If eon-
greaa could enact a bill providing that 
the executive shall have the power 
lo include In the classified service all 
local office* under the treasury depart-
ment, ihe department of justice, the 
postoffice department, the Interior de» 
part men t and the department of com-
merce and labor, appulntmenta to 
which now require the confirmation 
of tbe senate, and that upon auch 
classification the advice and consent 
* e « a t e shall - eeaae t o be - r e -
quired in auch appointments. By 
their certainty of tenure, dependent on 
good aervlce. and by their freedom 
from the necessity for political activ-
ity, these local officers would be in-
duced to become^more efficient publlo 
servants. .' ~ 
Economy and Efficiency. 
The increase in the activities and 
In the unnual expenditures of the fed-
eral government has been so rapid 
and so great that the time has come 
to check the expansion of government 
activities in new directions until we 
have tested the economy and efficiency 
with which the government of today is 
being carried on.. The responsibility 
rests upon the bead of the adpinistra-
tion He 1B held accountable by tbe 
public, and properly ao. Deaplte the 
unselfish and patriotic ef forts of the 
headB of departments and others 
charged with responsibility of govern-
ment, there has grown up ln this cotim 
try a conviction that the expenses of 
government are too great. T b e fun-
damental reason for the existence un-
detected of waste, duplication, and bad 
management 1» the lack of prompt, ac-
curate information. ^ 
" I have requested the head of each 
department to appoint committees on 
economy and efficiency in order to se-
cure full co-operation ln the movement 
by "the employees of the government 
themselves. 
" I urge the continuance of the ap-
propriation of $100,000 requested for 
the fiscal year 1912 
"My experience leads me to believe 
that while government methods are 
much criticized. th^Jbad results—If we 
do have bad results—are not due to a 
lack of teal or willingness on the part 
of the civil servants." 
Interstate Commerce. 
"There has not been time to test the 
benefit and utility of the amendmenta 
1o~ fEe Interstate -commerce law con-
talned in the act afpproved June lg , 
1910. The law as enacted did not con-
tain all the features which I recom-
mended. It did not specifically d » 
nounce as unlawful the purchase by 
one of two parallel and competing 
roads of the stock of the other. Nof 
•iid It subject to the restraining Influ-
ence of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission the power of corporations en-
gaged Jn operating interstate railroads 
to issue new stock and bonds; nor did 
it authorize the making of temporary 
agreements between railroads limited 
to 30 days, fixing the same rates for 
traffic between the same places. 
" I do not press the consideration of 
any of these objects upon congress at 
this session. 
" T h e Interstate commerce commis-
sion has recommended appropriations 
for the purpose of enabling It to enter 
upon a valuation of all railroada. Thla 
has always been within the jurisdic-
tion of the commission, but the requi-
site funds havf been wanting Statie» 
l ies to the value of each railroad would 
be, valuable for many purposes, eepe-
claHr i f we ultimately enact any lim-
itations upon the power of the Inter-
state railroads to Issue stocks and 
bonds, as I hope we may. 
"For the protection of our own 
people and the preservation of our 
credit in foreign trade. I urge upon 
congress the Immediate enactment of 
a law under which one who. in good 
faith, advances money or credit UP«n 
a bill o t lading Issned by n common 
carrier upon an interstate or foreign 
shipment can hold the carrier liable 
{ c * tbe v-aUle of tbe goods described 
in the bill at the valuation specified 
in,the bill, at least to,the extent of the 
advances I n a d e j n reliance upon It, 
"1 further recommend that~a punish-
ment of fine and Imprisonment be Im-
poaed upon railroad agents and ship-
pers tor fraud Or misrepreaentatlon ln 
connection with the lasue of bills of 
lading Issued upon Interstate sad for-
e l m dhlpmenta. ; 
"Except a* above. I do not recom-
mend any amendment to the«fii^erstate 
commerce law aa It stands I do not 
now recommend any amendka^nt to 
the anti-trust l a * In other worda. It 
seem* to me that the exlattng legisla-
tion with reference to the regulation 
of corporation* and the re*traint of 
their heal nee* ha* reached a point 
where we can atop for s while and wit-
net-a thf effect of the vigorous execu-
tion of the law* of the statute- boohs 
In reatrslnlng the abuse* which cer-
tstnly did exist and which roused.the 
public to del 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
. o . . i . . 1 1 i n n i \ < ; s , i : i » i i > u . 
Kut. r. .1 ut tlii> poatoltliM at Murray, Kentucky, (or li:«n>-iiii»»i<.ii tliroit^li 
the lit tit* ( i a'r<iti,ir1jiM matter. 
THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. • EXTRA VALUES AT OWEN'S ti 
M Spccial One Oiiy V« Iu o n for Cusli. T l i e I'ollowing prieis 
•jcsti n vvhfp L J _ f o r O n e D j i v O n l v 
Much St iknew" Due to Bowel 
Disorder*. 
A P R I M \ l l \ l l l X ' T I O N 
f i l l l;,SI>AY, W ' r - ! nil 
^ j p t 1 f « i r » t j t 
A doctor 's first que t!
consulted by a patient i-. " A r e [ 
— t r 
era tic primary Kvtiofi t >. nomi-
nate a candidate* f o r tho legisla-
ture in that district. 
A l l of these primaries should 
he held on the same day in order 
that the people of these various 
districts should have an opportu-
nity to select their candidates 
and not resort to the sitap con-
ventions which usually take^hese 
selections out of the hands of the 
people. Mayf ie ld Messenger. 
_The Messenger is ev ident ly i m 
Uut i t .wMitt cure f t . 
Vou must reach the 
— the k idneys v 
Doan's K idney Til ls 
at it: 
Reach the cause: rel iev 
pain. 
it chaser 's money 
.! value that l 
i irn th " pur-, 
in e v i r y c:i.-o! 
when they fa i l to produce ent i re , 
go right satisfaction. 
Rexal l Orderl ies are eaten l i k e ' 
the candy, they act qu ie t l " , and h r t e 
a soothing, strengthening. heal-
\J f j . , v » a ti l" 
C a n n e d G o o d s 
Hix i e Brand Tomatoes, for . 
• f . ' i 
They cure, too. a,>Mneray peo- ing- intf-rrnce PTtr^lrei?ftGf;i" intes-
P l e s a >- . tinal tract. TheyNJo/lot purge, 
Mrs. S. J. Pool. Murray , K y . . gr ipe, cause nausy iS j la tu lence . 
says: " I hat! severe pains in excess ive looser,e*S, dinirhoea or 
- .... t h e 9 m a " o f m > ' b a o k a t u l when other annoying e f fec t . They are ] 
pressed with the r ight ful idea I stooped or . l i f ted. I suf fered in- especially goofl f o r child r e n , 
that the people are entitled to a tensely. M y back ached at weak persons or old folks. T w o ] 
voice in the selection of the men n i « h t a n d w h e n 1 arose in the sizes. 25c. and 10c. Sold only at 
who shall serve them in public morning I was lame and sore, our store The Rexal l S to re . ! 
office. The primarv plan of nomi- 1 tired easily, was troubled by a Oale & Stubblefield. 
nating candidates is a cardinal dull, languid j e o l i n j ; and at t imes 
democratic principle and when it w a s v e r v nerv'h-is / I was also 
i s refused the voters it is because s u b l e t to head l i n e s and - d i : :v 
a g ang of political shysters de - ' luring Avhhsji m y s i g h t 
sire to thwart the will of the pto- became blurred 1 k n e w f r om 
pie and force upon them ob . i cc - t 0 ° f requent passages o f t h o k i d -
tionable officials. In the Th i rd -ney secri t .ons that m y kidneys 
senatorial district the (ftir.g |jas needed attention. The use of 
Marinated Sugar Glenn, o f Kddy- or.e box o f Doan ' s K i dney Pilte 
ville. for the senate in violation procured at Dale & Stltbbtefield'g 
drugstore.made a complete cure 
fn my ca t-and I can there fo re 
r e e m m e n d this re inedv h i g h l v . " 
Fo r sale b r a i l deal •[•,. ' Pr ie 
of every democratic precedent . 
His fake nomination w a s made a 
year in a d v a n c e o f the election 
a m i was ir ' lorv.-cd by tl'.j w ! i.-ky 
bloats of Paducah ' under the di-
rection of Mott Ayers , of Fulton. 
T h e n o m i n a t i o n w a s g iven to him 
because the gang is convinced 
can c o n t r o l h i m , an they ca  co trol i , a d but 
f e w streams ever rise above their 
source. Sugar Glenn may con-
tinue to advert ise to the world 
that he is a deacon in the Baptist 
church and a Sunday school 
teacher, but occupying a pew one 
^ day in the weel* and winking at 
the devil the other six is nofr go-
ing to wool-gather many decent 
cit izens of the Third district. 
The cit!-.ership of this district is 
through wi t ! i n e m a t r a n i :a rg 
anu ta 
. I " 1 tcr-Milbi . 
York," sole 
iber the name 
ke i,o other. 
•T l 
aget 
Park? en Sure Thiru Na», 
' I ' l l n . v e r l e without l ) r . 
K ing ' s New L- fe r i l l s attains," 
Sated Fiotn \»ltW Death 
H o w nr i appal l ing cabuniiy i n i 
in fat • t|y vv pr \ >nt * . : i.- to ld i 
bjr a . i » . m . d nul l, of 1 i jrette 
ville, n . c . u f h n o 8. - \ \ y s i s - j 
ter bad i'oo*uiiii»tHNi,u be writ* * 
t '-he » a - very il i in nnd i>a!e, ha i 
n o appet i e 
v. esi.ee e n ry l a y 
fm ' e t l , t 
, ( f ory 
p e l . l y 
cr. up, 
ti tt'il 
J • 
• • 
} Bad iter Corn, :i lor 
| Dix ie Hraml K r a u t , • ' 
• • • • • • • 
i t ) 
o f 
'.IC 
I f o r 
l'utnpkir., 4 cans for 
Old M a m m y ' s Hominy, 1 fo r 
l ! yans i ">c va !u » Whi te cl ing 
^ cans value Yel low Teaches 
2 cans 15c value French Teaches 
:> cans 12c va lue France Teaches 
4 cans Apples fo r 
t c a f i j Strawberr ies f o r 
. ' leans (Campbe l l ' sassor t ) Soups. 
:S cans (iooseberri.-s.. 
;i cans 15c Peas l'or 
2 c a n s n n e a p p l e p ; Cubes v . . . - ' . . 
1 cans Mince tnetr. 
4 cans Tori . lleans. ' - ' b e a n 
cans Pork & I! 1-lb can.. 
-'5c 
:3c 
:!(>c 
:«)c 
::4c 
•22c 
24c 
:Uh: 
:tiK-
21 ic 
2tic 
E c 
"Jli.-
I N t i w C e r e a l s 
Choice hand picked clean whi te navy beans 
pound 
Hi* Lady Teas. I lbs fur.- , r 
L ima Heans. 1 lbs fo r 
Red Kidney Beans,, per lb 
Post Toast ies, Ll pkgs f o r 
Rice Flakes, ". pkgs f o r 
Indian Corn Flakes, '.i f o r 
Grape N u t j . 2 | !;gs for 
Cream of Wheat , per pkg 
Blue Ribbon Oata, f o r 
Blue Ribbon Oat s, fami ly size 
F lake Hominy, 5 lbs f o r 
W '-0 L 
Schin^.'/'k, 1 17 
i, N . Y . " 1 hev 
wr i t e - A . 
St Bul la ! 
e.I tne of 
nl ien n I . tin r« f a i l . " l i iequal 
etl for li'Ii'i'ipnf eS, J i "nd ce. 
oubbiiolb to rUi: unrJwIinnd 
— ° i 
Prunes. 2 
Fruit Cak 
I ( " i l i forr . ia 
lr.lt. ' ' 
•iielled Tt 
• Spice 
Figs, 
•el, II 
cans, 
1! lbs 
FBIfli SugGtS'illiî : 
Advert ised Letters. 
J " h ; T -
E l m Unclaimed matter advertised 
c u r _ at Murray. K y . , Dec. 8. 1910. { _ 
chronic constipation A f t " t w o w e e k s f r o m d a t e o { j I 
advert is ing, unclaimed advert is- | | 
o j a rs App le Jel ly 
3 La r g e glasses Jel ly 
1> Small glasses Jel ly 
o t juart jars Pickles 
. . . , i>0c 
20c 
20c 
25c 
rule. Six 
derr.onstrat 
—ijfv-ekfel-iofi 
\vortii-:hc 1 
again made 
aimed that 
years o f Conn Linn 
ed beyond car'1 that 
,i.,, i—^s wAfv—fii.t 
rt.a'li it took to' • r -
and if m i s ' a t " * 
the people !tre-di; r-
they shaii be niude 
j r 
d i ces t i o - . h>a<inche, chi l l - , 
iana an.f <!sbilitjr. 23c at 
s !': lie'M. " 
T h e a .• : T * ~ i ;. 
n a 
g . C 
-Jesse C . 
lut jua. ' 
X . Hart1! 
't;.-o. v v . 
Brown. Wal ter Curd, 
K!.«ttir„ Mr.-. Marnaia 
'•'••s. Harr iet Floyd. O. 
in the car clas; and 
o v e r their r i g h t o f expression, look l ike a f a c to ry jab. 
Tom Shelbourne o f ' Bardwel l 
usually has a clear idea of things, 
arid in an interview with the tn such cases. The 
Mayfield Messenger he is quoted pear* instant ly . T h e b r , » e u op 
as s i y i n g thai Mr " Hendrick is . 'rate «pe di !y and ton f e e ! tine 
Dead • I 1 
L e t t e r office, Washington, D. C . : — 
• n 
j 
i i 
• 
F o l g e r s G o l d e n C a T c " 
Pepj ier. 
M i ia ta r f . 
J. P. 
ut 
eat D-ei 
>i-; oi. l .narv 
t hat : 
cons), 
remedies 
tn. Dr. 
advtr- r — 
Cloves, 
A1?sj ice, 
Mac-.-
•i . P e r 
i ri 
Ginger . 
Sage. 
•am <5f Tar tar 
that 
r e q u i r e 
both . Merita: and internal t reat- • 
- ment . I f t o u b u v n dnllur l o t -Heartbarn is a si stem of i 
( e s t ion. T a s e a d t s e j f Met b ine j t ie i.f B a i a r d > Aorebound 
t   . T f p . m disap-1rnp you ge t the two remedies 
l.ot. Q 
g u l a r :»•' 
Our Straijrli 
• r 
' t . . . . . it : i lco 
S r e f i a l 
R u n t o d a y 
il H i j n i f r - u l o \Y! Do 
f « r 
C5 
quite populal- and has many 
fr iends in Carlisle and other W i s -
tern Kentucky4 counties, but ' be-
f o r e Mr . l l endr ick 's fr iends take 
any stock bis eantlidsey 
t i e is rea l ly ::i i h e race. Wi th 
"Hfendric 'v e , /na ted Mr. Si.el-
bourne think; his county v. iil be 
i-^r McCrearv. He says the peo-
ple want a go^.i and strong man 
•mil lbok U-k- McCreary s«s pos-
sess mjf-the—-raliti*-s they . i - « ' r f 
• ,rn = . I a- - • 
A 
a chance ti> win he .can commend 
a strong ote n Hickman county, 
but "the people are in no humor 
•onSetpiencc to th.em, and be l i e i -
ing1 that McCreary is the strong-
est tn4n against Johnson, they 
are go ing to be f o r him unless 
something transpires be fo re the 
time' f o r the nomination to con-
vince them that Mr. Hendrick is 
a stronger factor in the ra e than 
now uppears. Clinton Ga. e t t e . ' 
S o w is the t ime io r horse blan-
kets. we have them. Murray 
Saddle -v Harness Co. 
ric«.r 1 • h.»».f .1 
"-Wd -v Dale Jt Sttll ' 
o n . i s t h e 
t h e s t a n d a 
y e a r s . 
* 
so-< a f l e c 
you need for the t r i ce of one. 'i i 
T .ere- i<< i Herrie.k's Re.! Pepper I J 
P. r 1)3 I ' i a -Ur XorAher i . c i t , f r e e I I 
w i th - a ch l,t.t: e. Sold by Dale ^ J 
A Stubb'et ie 'd. ; I | 
Through the i 
p a ; er w e want to sinct r. !v than'-, 
t h e love ly people o f Murray f o r 
i n a ! — h a s b e e n I the ir kirdr.e^a to us a f t e r our 
! ,_,-.v ' misfortune. May the guarding 
* ' v -1 angel gather them uiider the 
shadow of his w ing and protect 
them frorr^day to d a y . —C. A . 
W i l I tMII 1. 
Look over the above list carefully. Observe the close prices we are making, 
compare them with others, then £ive yoursel l the benefit o f ihe pennies' 
Money saved is nvnev made. Order your Groceries f rom (his price list and 
you save moi.vv-und make us money. W V - ^ i notfrinjrTmder_c«.sr but on a 
very small n i a c i n with lots of sales we are able to make you these extraor-
dinary L O W i 'K ICKS. Remember this is AH Strictly Cash. N o ordere 
2 Quart jars Swee t Pickles Jd5c 
2 Bottles Queen Olives, 25c size 4:5c 
•'i Bottles Queen Olives, 10c size 25c 
Parker House Katchup 01>c 
C o f f e e s 
Revenue Blend Cof fee . $t .00 s ize 7." 
Blank'. I » . - fy Co f f ee . S l . t t i s i r e « 
Our Pri 1 • bulk •'.uf.-e. regular 20c sel-
l f > o u c i . V . /t.u 
wa^t m y -. ' i 
l'.-ulc .V Son. w 
apt t o find itrfnertL 
A . L . Bishop, o i S 
who spent a f e w tlay 
o f his brother. C. A . 
turned home Wednea 
W e are the>only/ho 
county that btW iftp 
the people wis i m 
Murray Sad l l / A ^ l l a 
F i l e r T . M. Ma 
preach a l the court 
Suntkiy morning at 1 
the Diciples of Clir: 
ping tit this place, 
invited at attend the 
Dan ow.ugs , dr iv i 
Hoctl , w a s t l irown f i 
cle the j iast v t-t-k » i 
came uncoupled a t . 
qu' te pait-.ftil I ruif 
again able t o be at 1 
FOK.SAiA^ Gtaivf. 
tor t a l k i n g njacl/i.c 
cumber i a 
whe'a l i- " ' 
fcr o f Si") j.-
cords. Out 
a big ba^- r a : 
blood. ( 
« )t i'.;ti':y i ! is .i 
Jill I s l.yv..» 
Blouk Bi t ters strenj 
ach, bo 11 Is and H i t 
ties the blood. 
Rev . Holl ie, who t 
to the Wes t Murray . 
recent Methodist coi 
r ived here the f irst 
together wi th his fai 
now occupying tho ;: 
W e s t Pr ice trocr . 
r e u ' - m 
Zir.n, of C l 
Ix1 m-irr-.-ti t • ! 
b in 1 tbc^y . l - T s 
L . C. Linr. at d w i f f 
th is place, ar.d is 
youi.g man ami has i 
here where he l ived 
wes t wi th his parenl 
•v 
• • • L. E; OWEN MURRAY, KY. 
t h ' 
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as g . h k l 
L t ' : v a r c 
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<.! i«»b! 
l i k 
.1 wp never 
t h e c r i g j n a l . 
t h i h i m i l k — 
a 
l is nppliei 
; l l . ree 
tli in jure 1 
, f ^ p e r 
nt.n«;i lain 
1 i tA i re^ im 
i r fet ir .ia* 
11 • uritMli v 
I r>on f r 
Una j s due 
treatment l>oii 
VVtv 
;AVKI>. " 
tl 
L in iment 
1 • flectcHsMurnv. R ' fJ 
H5- li- . j ... 
met t is . i.o of the be-t atid in -t 
r. t, rka ' . l^pre t i . rn t i -n- ili u « \ p 
>.i'.d bv alTile-ih r . . " 
t"> t h i s oi 
SCiOTT'S is thick like 
heavy cream. • 
" I f y e u w a n t it vUm, d o 
it yourse l f— w i th w a t e r — 
but dont buy it thin. 
ron m i l UT >Lt. nsr^e.uTs 
wt ti.;. . i t r 
A i : r i . h »x t t .. :. 
| " 7 M ™ • p e o t Do Hi's i ! giiit't--, 
j Don't let W horse stand ujt M i u r at« mach, i i v a t a 
i and shake h:<yahoes of f . buy him 'he help t \ey wi l l need 
a blanket, /aturray Saddle A let* l.t i » g easy, •« ;u !ar 
Harness CiV f the bowels. 
.t\ e 
, Itegu 
o f Per ' 
Tmi-M. 
r»? lr >I.\ 
• Ueil/.A l i 
pncuihi mm 
«• i sutj 
!!<*»»» I' 
it Uei 'eft, 
i t 
i ii'rt iim 
• V can 1 
. calk be 
lit: 
' ar. 1 
t? ba 
ret;: 
S A M U E L I). YONGUE, 
Physician mid 
. S n r g c o u . . . . 
it 
in 
W VNTKH —'lVl hu.. 
r wr i te t „ Y.'"U\ 
i an-eiunt and priet*. 
t e-
Itaii • e . bv . , . 
- > i.atiiberlaiiis t u_u 
- it/ii-it only cure- in*. 
)>ut c'tMintpracts anv 
f the j l i tease tuW'.r ! , 
t. s 0 - t In »t l deal, r -. 
ft. 
Cal ls ati .-v^rtd day or niffht. 
" • ' • ' « ' ipstalra ik \l!i^t ihiilding. 
Residence P h o n « N > : ii-1. 
i 'el i i j ihone Kirk; 
; Wbeee ing in the |'»ue* indie.«te I f you u i % t o briy. sell or rent 
i that ph egai is iAi«tructi1l« t h e ! a part .of t h ^ earth, v.. a \V. 
air jiassaee*. Ballar.ls I i o re - I;. HAKT. N e w Troritlei.ee. Hazel . ir r i te L , \>U 'oodruf f IVI 
hound S j n i p t e n u i s the phlegm R fd . 2. \ :!t.* 
* that it i i . u j e epnghe l up and 
three C. A . B i a ^ v l e f t the ' f i rs t o f 
1. O. ' h e weefc. .for t .r., • ' « J»j 
corn. s,., . 
laming 
• jec te i l . 1'rft1" 2">c, ftOc nnd l . t o F<£h S a i k. -My farn 
pot 1.4; e. s ,1J l.v Dal* a miles north c j Mtif i • 
* l t i i ' ' etl' il 
y\Central : 
\ 
J. R. PHIIUPS, 
Physician and Surgeon: 
Klrksey, Kentucky." 
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WILL START AFTER 
NEW POOL MEMBERS. 
Mi l hi I New*. 
A big snow fell, this looks 
I like Christmas time. I f it stays 
An active campaign for the se- t h i * f n u c h M r - l l i ? k » 
I curing of new members and t h e i « h » v « " 9 t r o u b l * « , t l l n " 
pooling of t h v l » I 0 crop of to- new ground chopped of f . 
b a c c . will l . t .it- -I tho first of KrotherRudd fiM. ; lh i . i .p iv rnt -
> x t w , ek by the Farmers- U n - 1 » • « « F r e n c h , 
ion, M.vt inc wi|| t • Ii.-) 1 in all 1 n® J1 '" '1 ' Wo are prmid 
: o f 111 -. . , ••M-.im o f W - tern ^ llfcl With t • iU'.-n . • vet•; -
!\v t :. . i:: - • • • - ' ' • •• " ' 1 ' " ' " ' ' • •r 1 " 
I 
» 
y 
* 
r 
v 
| ;>r t ent 
- i n in .uat 
,;ty now. — 
cDiltiivl'i X 
: 
lit tie. ( j . i 
flat 
to A 
fCU 
11. 
very 
o f Tt* -. 
o her• i 
ter ti r. th 
I f ^ o U fa . : 
w a i t any •. 
Ii -ale & Son 
apt to find it'i 
A . L. Bishop, of Sturgis, Ky . , 
who spent a low days the gutst 
of his brother. C. A . Bishop, re-
turned home Wednesday. 
W e are the^pnlyAiouse in this 
.d 
il pro. 
1 those 
i \ i resit 
lea.'ed 
> 
• 
cf fccted because the e iu i ratm m-; pi,ny broke f o r his to., to go 
btiithiu of the executive commit-|sparking in the spring, 
tee of both organizations was not Mathew McDaniel und Ilalon 
u y 
gram- v. c m i d 
who did id tend f< | 
tl. rusclv. • a.; heir.;: w 1! | 
with the meet ing ant! an- eonft- p r C ge t t t l l l e Kentucky Farmers.', Wells have got their new fences 
dent that (Trent benefit AVIii re-. U n i o n H n d t h e Society of E q u i t y completed, 
suit f rom the institute. A f t e r w i l | c o .operate. R. L . Burnett. 1 Robert Wilson is railroading 
the program was c o m p l e t e d a tate secretary-treasurer, return-1 this winter. 
Frank P.eaman was elected dele- e ( j y e 8 t e rday f rom Central City, John Poyner is sick at this 
f ? . 1 W .P.. n R !1 . w h c r < > the conference was held, writing. 
M ~ ' v ' " " ( r " P The Farmers' Union was rcpre-Dr. C. N . Ty r ee alternate. 
reporters for the county 
Mr. Hays daughter spent Fri-
I , . . K,\., u . . . . v . - t , , ., . „-, * e r . e sented by a quorum of the state | day night with Miss Gussie Mc-couiuy u.ai uuy ,. roots j j o , . . e| e cte i f as fol lows: J o e U a r k , J. board_ l)Ut there was not a com-.Daniel . 
' tncm. a . Fllison, L. E. Radford, I. T . , ) I e t e attendance of the Equity I wish I could have known of 
ti' 
V 
£' 
y 
p H 
y 
i 
£ 
v 
* 
ox of high cli 
for and it s a nice 
Belle 
— 4 
make The . 
' ^ H a r n e s s Co. 
the people w| 
Murray Baddh 
E U e r T . M. Matthews will 
preach at the court house next 
Sunday morning at 1! o'clock for 
the Dieiples of Christ wor. hip-
ping at this place. The public is 
invited at attend the service.'. 
Dan On ings, dr iver f o r C >'e & 
Hood, v.as thrown f rom his vehi-
cle the past week when the hack 
came uncoupled ar.d sustained 
quite painful 1.raise*. IJe is 
again able to be a t ! : . v,urk. 
Crawford. J. l l 
Mai 
Meador. i officials. 
lit M..I.S 
that party at Mr. Tay lor 's the 
, . . ti;itl themselves { However , the agreement was other night, so w e all could have 
ffecte I w ith a persisti c t cough Reached that the two organize- j betn there. 
a f ter an at:acU of ii th i i t za , As tions should co-operate for the We are still having a fine Sun-
!. i-- c-.i:^l. e.si I j.tty cur sale of this season's pool, and it day school at Bethel yet. 
ed l y l h " u • i j V l i H ' i 1. rlain'.-, is certain that later they will be Hope they will have that Chris-
C O— l 
a l l . - A t 
eoinis 
• I de 
lt-me,ly 
il to run 
troubl. 
. r . 
.n 
Deaths in Mar. hall. 
at 2 
at 
I. C. N'ali fl-ed nt l i l i 
near Gilbertvillc Sunday 
o'c! •:•'.: p. ra., t.r.d wasbtiri^d 
Prov ine Chap I Mt '.da 
i n - at •> \l '; n rn. Mr. Nail 
county-some 25 
had T.wtle many 
; durir.:; that time-
• , • 
',1 : nt i i consolidated, although another mas tree at Bethel again. I have 
i it he- conference has not b t tn arrang- done got my awl and shoe box 
! i,t*;cd yet. I h r m o n y prevailed a t j r t i ly . A r e expecting to 
the iconfererce. and the two or- Lave a fine Christmas? I f so let 
Jgaiiizations ^ iil sell the pools at n.e know before the 2-lth aiight 
| " " 0 f December, 1010. 
• o L D sANTA cLAUS. 
the "ame price?, •ar.d will v.'ork 
\ together jiractically as one or-
lome ganization. 
l i t v . P : P. P 
, ; ' s ' 7 m •"••.'ur<> Mrs. James Ozemect, an aged 
blrod. < : . v . v . / , n r e Mo . I and respjeted lady, died at her 
«. 1, I..i:.:\ ui.: -u ••'•< Hz. I .ver home in s ^th Benton. Saturday 
iin 1 .;.-!» l,uv. .vs. Hurdock November 26th at 7 o'clock a. m. 
B lo .k Bitters strengthens storn- a f t e r a n i u n e 8 S o f S Ome six 
ach, bo MIS and l i t e r , and puri ' months, aged G6 years, 
ties the blood. . . . „ , . „ . , 
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, who 
Rev. Hollie, who was assigned has been sick f o r some two 
to the West Murray circuit by the months or more died at her home 
recent"STethodist conTe7"nce, 
tllen. of Paris, for 
many years a resident of this 
fo l low- County. v, as here the past weelf'-
the guest of re hit iv r.rd fr iends 
J. Rudy Ourv, who le f t1 here 
some fe'.v week3 npo with thr-
"Do .vn the S l ope " show com-
pany;" returned home about a 
week ago. 
Farm Bargain. 
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« 
, farm of 550 acres fcr sale at 
J . .00. 4 dwell ings, 4 log to-
bacco barn •, 4 seta stables. 3 
wells, 1 ci tern. \ M t f bearing 
f r j i t trees, s^mething l ike 500 o f , 
t'.- se trees a r e V i n e sap or 
variety. DwellirJv^ituated some- i 
_ thing r.ear center r iNract . Spring 
Mrs. Haley, of L iv ings t o n branch running thrcoch the en- . 
county, is the guest of her son, tire farm, 300 acres unlier fence, £ 
Dan Owings, and family of th& 25") acres cleared, balance in tim-
place. She is accompanied by ber, about 125 rich valley land, ; 
her daughter, Miss Kitt ie . balance r idge land. This is a j J 
C. A . Bishop, the l iveryman, rare bargain. I f interested see » 
ar- I n S ^ ^ ^ N ^ j r the firat , f tho week f o r m e a t o Terms to st,,t the, > 
rived here the first of the week ber 27. Her 'death was a great Georgetown. Ky . , where he will Buyer, s . r . ociti 
together with hi< fami ly a . id ^ r e shock to1 her relatives and f f i ends | transact business for s e v e r -
now occupying th<» pur.-o.iage on at tiiat i.'ace. A l t h o j g h she had 
that I ? 
nss candy, as 
Camps, or a well selected Christ-
mas basket or the best quality of 
um 
fruits you want then it is Nix & 
Johnson you want toTsee, and 
they want to see you, and will 
be prepared to give you prompt 
'and courteous service having add-
ed to their force for the holidays 
Leslie Pougue and Frank J Hays 
who together with old man, Her-
bert Broach, will be delighted to 
have you come in and let them 
serve you. Yours very truly, 
Nix S L Johnso 
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' days. He formerly lived th.-r.-. 
wejt i'l 
Pearl 
v.; 11 
l ieu' at i.: . - a- i 
7.ir.n, c f C! r ' " . ' : . . . ' 
bin - t l - ' ; -
L . C. Linn a rd WifC. former ly of 
this piace, ar.d is a splendid 
young man anii has many friends 
been sic'; for..:: ' ite 
was buried in t h e t 
a t I.i. ..r ^'..atr. 'on 
. 
I tc 
tirns, 
wi ld. 
. 
ii sliuur •, j>tiiioy 
awh i l e . She .Read L . E. Owen 's special Sat-
; , y . ni-: tery urday bulletin in this issue of the 
fol- Lid.ic'r. Groceries at prices thai 
Tri- at-'.ract buyers and a list of tha 
.u'st tain-, j i r the holiday 
ners, cakes, pies, in laet e 
thing. 
here where he lived until moving quick relief 
west with his parents. F i f t v cents at atiy tlru 
i . !^ i ru ] i 
di ivp ono 
D ans 'O in tmen t brings 
/n.K Dating cures, 
store. 
sTRAYED—Frot i my place, six y 
steer calves about 1 - years old: | i 
three left in spring ar.d three this £ 
fal l , and marked wirii little bog ! y 
rings in e ieh r y ami mavbe 
rir.;: in c a c h . « a y ( 'M 1 -Vvo to ex-
din- amine closely flrthey will not be 
cry- noticed. Apy iy..m'..a..0:1 about 
them will Jie g laiLy received 'and 
> 
£ y 
- * 
f 
A - » 
3 
» 
f O R s ALE.—One good saw mill Everybody 's f ^ n d s — - Dr. Tho-
with complete equipment, ready mas' Eclectic Oi l . Cures tocth-
and worth S€0D. Wil l »che, earaote, tore turcat. Beats 
" "s. fctops tnjr 
Royal 
BAKING POWDER 
Miss El'.ie Blood worth, who has rewarded. -pBESTOX i sTCB-
been with the Cumberland tele- BLEFIELD. Murray R fd . ,. 
phone office here for the past J. D. Rowlett and w i f e were f o r use , 
several years, le f t Wednesday the guests of her mother inTadu- sell, f o r ?45c>. NApply . to SAM cuts, bruises, » c » ld 
for Union City Tenn., where she cah this week. 1 HENRY, R f d . 7. 3 f , p a i n . 
has accepted a position with the 
same company. 
I M. B. Swann. the well known 
t! tobacco man of Murray, arrived 
j in the city Tuesday morning. He 
is thinking of locating here for 
-' the present Season and engage 
in the tobacco business. —May-
field 'Messenger. 
Mrs. J. T . McElrath has been 
removed to her home on North 
Main street a f t e r being confined 
in the Mason & Keys sanitarium 
thel iast several weeks, where 
she underwent treatmen'ti.for her 
eyes. ' 
Sunday afternoon, at his horn ' 
, on south Dunlap street. Dr. f . 
F. Porter^one of the best Lrewv. 
| physicians in- this pan* of l l ' r * 
state, an ex-Confederate soldier, 
passed away a f ter a l e w - d a y s 
indisposition. —Paris Tost Intelli-
gencer. 
I f you are fluttering ironi l « l -
iotianes<, ct.n^tlpa'ion, imi : ;o f -
t ion, chronic 'he .daehe , invest 
..re cent in n podal card, setvl 
to t hsnibi ' i l t in Mediciae Co.. 
De» Mi inen.-^nwa, with n o t 
nsme and aiidJ^w pfa-nly on the 
back, and ihe> w?> f rwar l \>.u 
a fr . e sample r f Ohamtierlain's 
S;i,ni»ch a ,1 L i ter tablets 
b id by » i dealers. p 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
m I r — r 
O . T . H a l e S C o . , 
Murray, Ky. 
* • 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame Fashion Centres. Our motto-
fe JQ.i^lease vou j i i both style quality 
f\nd price. 
This department is in charge of 
11a Hale, 
dlie Humphreys, 
\rillie Owings. 
i,—„ 
' - < . . 
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$ 3 . 5 0 RECIPE CURES 
' W E A K KIDNEYS, FREE 
M U t V I * URINARY AND K IDN IY 
TROUBLES. BACKACHE. •TRAIN 
I NO. aWCLLINO. ETC. 
•top* Rain In tht Blidd.r, Kldnay, 
• nd Back. _ 
STATESMEN AT 
NATION'S CAPITAL 
REPRESENTATIVES OATHKR AT 
WASHINGTON FOR BHORT 
SESSION. 
PRESIDENT TAKES REST 
Republican Employes Qloomy aa Dfm 
ocrata Com* to Take Their Pfacaa 
—Many Candidates for 
New Jofce. 
Waahlngton. Dec —The rVuiaryHf 
•talesmen who have been pouting mb* 
the city the Ia»t few day a are prepar-
Inn for the opeulng sesslou of com 
grea* Pew aenator* and repreaenta 
tives an* ahaent anil among Ihe new-
comers are in auy of th* congressman 
who will nol lake their neat* until the 
next congress. hut who have come aa 
onlooker*. 
Democratic leader* arc conferring 
on their chances" for 1912 and th«» 
Republ'can wbeelhomes arc holding 
their conference with Prealdent Taft 
on Ihe Mdmlnlatration legislative pro 
graiu. 
Employea Gloomy. 
.With the advent of the senator* and 
ropreaeatattvoa, there ha* cumo an 
arjny of capital employee- The hot.-ln 
are crow dad with the advance guard 
of those intera*ted in U gUlatioti. law-
yer*. corporation oftlnals and "agenla.' 
who watch and report their employ 
era on the probability and the trend 
of legislation 
Around the houae of representative* 
gloom prevaila. not only with the Re-
publican majority that become* a mi-
nority aftet March 4. 1911. but with 
the hundred* of Republican employea. 
Their„position*. which aggregate more 
than $500,000 annually in aalarie*. af-
ter next March will go to the Demo-
crat*. 
Democrat* Catftoua. 
Democratic representative* are be-
sieged by candidates for housifof-
tfres "Thrre are ten candidates for 
*ach position of small importance, and 
&0 for each of the big places, sueh 
FARMERS AND TARIFF 
AGRICULTURISTS' FEEL 
LIKE THE REST. 
P I N C H 
Wouldn't tt »>• nice within a weak er so 
*» bt'Min to at) goodbye forever to tba 
•awfclln*. dribbling, •training, or too fr»-
,raaaano >;f urln*. thy fon-hvad and 
Om back-of~thi»-lu'iul hVIi. r. TFi.» ^lUlu-a ' 
••vl p4Vltl* Jn the bark, tho growing tnua-
•Wwvakmaa. ap<>ta bwftST*Thl yet-
tr*w Mkin; atu««iah bowrla: swollen *»>«" 
•kin or ankle*, leg tramp*. unnatural 
tahort breath, aleeplea*lies* and tha da-
«(X»l>l< lit > ? » 
I have a rectpe for these troubles thst 
you can depend on. ami if yuu want to 
mukk" a Q l 'UK KrtCOVKHY, you ought 
•d write anil K«t a copy of It. Many a 
Ax tor would charge you $3.80 Juat for 
wrltii.g tills proscription, hut I have It 
««<i will be glaii to send It to you entire-
ly trim. Juat drop me ji Una lit** thia: 
X»r A. E. llobinann. K-Jfil Luck Building, 
Detroit, Mich., and 1 will send It by re-
turn tnall In a plain envi lopfy As you will 
mm- when . mi got tt. thia r.-elpe cmulne 
•njy put*', hurmleaa remedfea, but It baa 
( rmt ho.illng aud pain-conquering power. 
It wilt quickly ahow ita power once you 
it, ao I think you had better see whal 
tt is without dtlay. T will send you a 
eopy free you can uae It snd cure your* 
mmif at home. 
P E S S I M I S T RAISES A W A I L 
Incidentally Gives a Hard Jolt to 
Time-Honored Conception of New 
England Thgnkagwtng 
"Oh; yea; the New Englander* make 
• great tluio of Thanksgiving,"' *ald 
She insurance man as the subject was 
under discussion 'Ten, they ate great 
on Thanksgiving " 
"Al l the relatives gather "for a big 
dinner, don't they?" was asked. 
"Yea My I'ncle Ben, up in Ver-
mont . gathered thirty of us at hla 
houae last Thanksgiving." 
"What a vlait you must have had!" 
Oh. yea '' 
"And the banquet. I can picture It." 
"Can you?" 
"There was turkey, goose"; duck, 
•ohlckiu. roast pig and aparerib. 
There was rninca pie. pumpkin pie 
and cider. There was a big cottage 
pudding and crar.berry sauce Ab*Jt 
must have been a royal feast " 
"Yes. It was." dryly replied the in* 
•urance man. "My Uncle Ben killed ! a* sergcant-at-anus. clerk of the house ' 
off four old roosters, his wife made and doojkeeper. 
flour or five apple pies, and stewed; The Democrat* are « mphasizing the 
up a peck of prunes,, and we sat necessity for "caution.' They arc 
down to the feast." anxiously awaiting thr admlnistra 
"But—but it was Thanksgiving." j tlon's legislative program, which will 
"Sure. Mike. If It hadn't been we j announced in President Taft's mes 
wouldn't have got the prunes." j The Republicans are at sea as 
"And—and that was all?" to what is io be done. the regulars mi-
"Al l except that after dinner my der speaker Cannon wondering how 
Consequently Prices to th« Qoneumsr 
Are Twice Advanced—Simple Ta-
ble That Shews the Situation 
at a Glance. 
Wo ahowed Ihe other day how 
heavily all our pew pie are taxed by 
Ihe Payne-Aldrbii tariff on various ar 
tlelea of food Today we give a brief 
tnblw showing how the far mere who 
produce Ihe bulk of the food our peo-
plo -eal aru themacLv.es taxed hy this 
tarIff They are forced so far aa poa 
slhlo to trati*fer these taxes lo those 
lo whom they sell. Price* io the 
consumer are thus twice Jacked up, 
once by the taxes on the producer, 
aud then hy the taxes on all possible 
competition. 
In the annexed table we give Uie 
Aldrlch tariff tax on only a few ar 
tide* treed by farmers from a,single 
schedule that of manufacture* of 
lion and steel To these must be add 
ed ihe importer's advance on the In 
• reaaed price due to the tariff which 
we take at thollow average of 2'l per 
cent.; the Jobber's advance of 25- per 
rent, on the Importer's price, and the 
seluiler's advance of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on the Jobber's price. There an- other 
element* of advance that have their 
effect, bui these alone will on the 
nverage cause an Increase In price to 
the farmer of at least double the duty 
This he would have to pay If he used 
Imported good* The home manufac 
ttirere, sheltered behind the tariff 
•Aall. sce to It t hat he p a y aa rimch 
for domestic goods as their compel! 
tl«>n among themselves will l U o « . 
This competition In all Iron and ateel 
products Is largely prevented by com-
hinr*;ron Even when he buys domes 
tic goods the farmer, therefore, pays 
an Increased price at retail A»yu.t; to 
substantially twice the azftount of the 
ta*. Here Is the rc« tale table: 
Inrrrasa 
l>u»y ln Prleea to 
Arttcl«e. 
Jr.-n vtlr* ....... 
Mi I la, wlra .. 
Niilla, cut .... .. 
Nntla, horseshoe. 
Screws (wood)... 
Chains 
N'ot t«*n* than.. 
Kanunera 
Doubtless 
Ter Ton. Farmer, 
to no to 
. H to 16 16 to 30 
. S 1« 
. 3n 
SWEARING AT THE COURT 
Recsavell's Alllluda Toward tha Na 
tlon'a Judiciary Goaa Beyond 
Harmless Pas t ime^ 
Senator R»H»t. lit hla New' York 
speech Mtcltlously cly^racti-rlsed Mr 
IlooHevelt's general attitude toward 
judges whose decisions do not please 
him 
"There la a very old American say 
Ing (remarked the senator) that when 
a litigant does not llko a decision It 
is his privilege to go doan to tho tav-
ern and swear at the court. -Kverv 
-W4y-arum hies about decisions thai he, 
dtH'S not like, and Mr. Hoosevelt ap 
itc3rs to have done so -*>ut loud and 
In public according to his tempera 
men! and habtta." 
This Is the most charitable view to 
be taken, probably, of Mr Roosevelt's 
last attack on .fudge Baldwin. . . . 
Mr. Roosevelt appears to believe that 
Judges should decide specific cases 
that come before them not so much 
In accord with the law* that have been 
enacted fpr their guidance by Ihe leg 
Islatlve power, as In accord with what 
be term* "progreislvenea* " If. In his 
vleW, a Judicial decision Is not "pro-
greaslve." the Judge at once becomes 
"retrogressive," or even a "bourbon 
and reactionary." ' 1 ' ' 
We have never had a president of 
the I'nlted States Who pushed this 
Idea so far as Mr Rooaevelt did while 
he was Io the White House He start 
ed out to ostracise socially Justice 
Holmes of the United States Supreme 
court, because, after having been ap 
pointed by himself, that jurist aided 
with the minority In the Northern ffe 
rurltles case. He denounced In a 
-presidential mcssagu . Judge Ilutm.lL. 
roy'a decision in the beef tust case us 
a "miscarriage of Justice,"- and hla 
wrath knew no bounds when another 
federal Judge—Judge Brans, if we re-
member correctly upset the first fed 
^rnl employers' liability law on consti-
tutional grounds. If recent reports are 
correct- and no one has ventured te 
deny theni Judge Anderson la "a 
crook and a Jackass" because he threw 
out of court the federal UbeJ suit 
against the Indianapolis News In 
more temperate style, Mr, Roosevelt 
now attacks the decision of Judger 
5 t o /JJ Baldwin ln the Hoxle case. It was not 
— - • the buslnesa of these Judges, in Mr. 
Roosevelt's opinion, to decide the 
cases before them In harmony with 
the laws of the land and its Consti 
TnTtmi. as they nnderstood them, but 
to find reasons for sustaining any> ac-
tion which he considered "Just" or any 
INNOCENT ON ONE COUNT. 
t 
111 |r«al lurrfM broutikt cut suny 
Mrs. Farmer -Say. did you say you 
wasn't goln to do no work for dat j 
dinner?' 
Boston Billings—Ah! ma'ain, I as-
sure you the double negative Is a 
solecism I've never been guilty of. 
t o . . K I T . o . T R A / r i J U a T l i r M . T r M 
f̂ k*. Ih* Ol.i KtAii.Urtl OHOVHS l A^iai tt.̂ * 
I il 11.1. IXlRlO TOM »bui you »RT« i a » i n g 
Tba (iinmiik Ir p»»IdI» |.nau>l .>n rt.»ry boinr. 
MM.aliiH U >• ••nn-ly Uuluino ami Irun Hi a w i t r -
IrM r«ca< VUKN'N* arl»aa O*L 11V. aj»I»rl» I 
ii»p If..ii tnilkJs u;> th« M»taia Sold t»j aU 
•lMi*ro fui yaar*. Price Ui i »uU. 
Some women Jump at conclusiona. 
because thi-y wani to see how the 
stpry Is going to end. 
S n o w J r l t t Hof l less U N 
his Mtowrd I hem i l l w ide r ! 
SnaivJHft » M J , nla^ 
Mtal .,1 .»J U.I Ut. I. a .K, m 
aaaU MIccL tm 
M>. Il.itl lurtU lk.il l.tj >hj Ul run.i.d 
with Uf i m , to .WtJu.J, InkMul la 
mill M*i rilnl ll podum Ik. nd 
k., .i. ,1 ,nd JrJx.(.„ I . I I, U 
nek u kti.hr U Ir.ing, I. . k, U i 
1.1 pruuf.Hi.r df.lm nfr|.W. B» 
«... to oil to. Snmvdrl/t Hogless 
LurJ. and rmjk.Mi, lb. lart thai ym 
•III nl kiln.1. ,i.k-l«,lto«. Mad. ky 
T i t S o m a s Corros On Co. 
N.- Vo*h . N.w 
Your Liver's 
5284 FARMS Your Life 
— or A dead l i v e r means a w f u l sick* 
I O to I OO A c r e s ness—don ' t let it c o m e - w h e n 
<t!to.!?JteJftrf.1 l t c a n b e p r e v e n t e d . Caseareta 
w;^kKe^c^T•.,«., I ^ C C P ^ v c r l i v e l y and b o w e l s 
regn lar and w a r d o l f ser ious, 
fatal i l lness. 
Gu«ran«<>adlinprov. 
ni'MH on Tovrn«itw. 
W.i l «|. .r frea book. 
Ii-i and luli particu. 
Idua. 
tn SOT! 130 to 4-10 
17 60 to *) 
46 pd*r ct 
46 p*r ct » ct 
we shall be told that 
some of these duties are lower than 
under the Dlngley tariff. They arc 
not low enough to'prevent uie com 
hlnatlon. monoiwllstlc In tendency 
and effect, fixing any prices they 
choose under the coat of competing | law which he considered "progreaalve.' 
Imports loaded wit Jr. these heavy du 
ties and the Increased cost to the 
farmers due to the duties and to trade, 
profits on them. We do not, of course, 
hold that all the high cost of the 
necessaries of life Is caused by the 
extortionate tariff on supplies from 
A defeated litigant may go to tho 
back room, of a tavern and swear at 
the court without harming the Insti-
tutions of his country. But Mr. Rooae- ] 
velt's repeated denunciations of judges : 
w hose decisions displease him cannot i 
be dismissed as harmless to a govern-
TJncle Ben took up a collection for 
the heathen, and we chipped in 50 
cents apiece. My I'ncle Ben was the 
fceathen. you know. Oh. yea—New 
Engrland Thanksgiving. I've been 
t h e r e " 
Putting In the Time. 
A gentleman was engaging a gen-
oral man and telling him what he 
.wanted him to do "You will have to 
dean the windows and the boots and 
tbe knives and go messages, chop 
wood, cut short gra^s. mind the horse r 
and pony, look after the gardeu and 
keep the house supplied with vege-
tables and do any odd job that is re-
quired and if suitable you will get 
ten shillings a week," 
" Is there any clay in the garden?" 
asked tbe man. 
"What makes you ask that?" asked 
•.he geiltlemau. 
" I was thinking I could make bricks 
in tn^ spare time." said the man 
far the insurgent* will tnsurge if the 
administration attempts to push 
j through Its legislative program. j 
Canal and Tari f f Big Issues. 
| With his r*e*ca#e In the mail* 
I speeding to newspapers all over the 
I country, President Taft gave himself 
up to hard-earned rest. Taft has 
been advised that, while there is lf»-
j tie hope for .much legislation outside 
abroad. But the express purpose off ment whose Judiciary is based on the 
that tariff is to raise or maintain 
higher prices. We simply give In a 
plain form a reasonable calculation 
of the way in which it accomplishes 
that purpose in the case of articles of 
general use by farmers The tariff 
Is indorsed and approved by the Re-
publican party in this state.—New 
J 9 
TOTAL PRICE EACH CONTRACT ONLY < 3 8 0 
K A 8 V M O N T H L Y P A Y M K N T e 
FOWLER BR08. LAND CO. 
S A N A N T O N I O , T E X A S 
Make the Liver 
Do iU Duty 
Nine tint* ia lee wt*a the lirer ia right the 
stomach and bowel* are ngkt. 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but finely 
pal a lary href 
do its duty. 
I Curat Coo* 
•tipation 
loa i fN* 
tion, 
Stck 
Headache, and Diatresi after Eating. 
Snai l PtD, Sm. I l Deae. Small Pr ice 
Genuine o»*bea> S ignature 
REST AND HEALTH 
CASCAKl lTft—tnc hox—vreek's ttret-
meat. All fJruKKl-t*. ii i^ct arilrt 
i n l h e w o t U l . Mil l ion I w i r . a mouth. 
For men whose time is valuable 
K N O W N THE WORLD OVER 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
TImam* tad Nvn-ifWa U>a Satr. 
I'roarû aa a hiiv.iut ftowOL Mtttr Falla to Beatora Qtwj £air ta Ita Youthful Color. Cum m.p <1 a hair and f 1 '••( l>ruaMa 
1 -
> ercrr town, Ano A P CUTC " VJt'r mon.r airlualve % A u t n i o 
Memphis Directory 
York Times. 
The Way to Find Him. 
"My wife and I are going to spend a 
few months with her people at 
Strong's Corners.' said -the meek lit-
t le raar. "and 1 want you to mail your 
paper to me " 
"Yes.** said the clerk, "what's your 
name?' 
"Well—er—to make sure. 1 guess 
you'd better address it: 'Mary Strong's 
Husband, Strong's Corners.'" 
The humble man never believes he 
i s worthless or he would have noth-
tng worth being humble about. 
Post 
Toasties 
With cream 
or 
wtirmr 
w i t h frui t . 
Savoury 
Wholesome 
Economical 
"The Memory Lingers" 
• Pistnm Cereal Co.. I.td . 
Battle Creek. Mich. 
thr regular appropriations, there i* a 
chance for one. or perhaps two of the 
bills he is advocating. 
~ The president has.-in turn, informed 
the leaders he will do his utmost to 
have appropriations made ior the fo: 
tiflcatiou of the Panama canal and for 
continuing the work cf the tariff 
board. About these two .issues will 
renter the biggest battles of the ap-
p roach ing session. It . was said 
the president, re?f>j;uizing 'the short 
ness of the time for "a« tion, has < ut 
down his legislative program 
Congressmen Who Have Died. 
Since the adjourufn. nt of congress 
June 2:., three members of the house 
have died—Waller P Brownlow of 
Teunessee Samuel L. Gilmor* of Lou-
isiana. and W. W. Fouikrodc of Peon 
eylv&nia Because of their .deaths, the 
house will not receive the presidents 
message on opening day. Immediately 
upon the opening of +he. house and ' 
the appointment- of a committee to 
wait OB the president and inform him j 
congress is ln session the deaths of 
the members will be announced and 
the house. asS) mark of respect, will 
adjourn 
The senate lost three of its mem 
hers after the June adjournment- The 
senators who died we..-* MeKnery of 
Louisiana. J'aniels ot Virginia" and 
Dolliver of Iowa: Lik«> the house, th*1 
senate will adjourn immediately, after 
the formal announcement of these de-
tails. 
at Eureka Springs. Heber Springs and 
Armstrong Springs, Ark., in the Orark 
Mountains. Write 
C. D. WHITNEY 
Traffic Manager. M A N A. R. R , Ho-
reka Springs. Ark . for water analysis, 
rates, and how to get there. 
principle of absolute Independence, 
both of executive pressure and of pop-
ular passion. Criticism of the courts 
and their decisions Is legitimate, but 
Mr. Roosevelt has advanced beyond 
the position of one who seeks to show 
that a decjslon may be bad law He 
denounces Judges not so much be- ' Thompson 's Ev i Wat t r 
cause they are without the amplest I r * 
legal sanction for their decisions as 
- htt rmiso tho^e decisions do not patisfy • 
his notions of progress -Springfield j 
Republican § 
HillsBusinessCollege 
(iuarantff* to give you m^re for your motiey 
. . otheraebool In the nouth. For the 
ni»»t 30 ilavH we ere making th* greatest aud 
trrandeat o(T-r e>«-r made hv any ochool La 
Aiandca. For particular*, write 
Q. W. HILL, Principal 
146 Court Avo. Memph is , Tenn. 
Roosevelt and Aldrlch. 
'The tariff and not Roosevelt caused | 
the defeat of the Republican party," j 
shout In chorus the supporters of the 
frazzled rough rider. 
Let us analyze that statement and ! 
we find that Rooaeveltism tmd the in 
famous Payne-Aldrich tarlfT bill ar» ; 
synonymous. We will start tin an .even | „K>(,| 
basis and conced- that the n.anlpula j declaring that the cc»st of Hv 
tion. coercion and t-orruptlon of Sena 1 J n p w a s n o t increased by the tariff of 
tor Aldrlch caused the dishonesty iast vear. and that ' the"^advance in 
th<» present tariff schedule with which world-wide." The former 
the nation Is now afflicted The qu»*s quite,true, and the latter is the kfcd 
tion then arises By what r.eat did n f half truth that is quite as mislead-j 
this Samson Aldyfeh strengthen his i n g n s falsehood. There have been ad-.j 
TAKE A DOSE OF 
p i s o ' S 
• L THE BEST MEDICINE: 
T o r C O U G H S 6 C O L D S 
FUR! FUR!! FUR!!! 
We Buy Outrigth for Cash 
Ho E i p r t s s a g e No Commlt i l on 
Wr oarrr a full llnrof IlunterH' and 
Tnippcra* rant.rtal «uoh an tiuna, 
T r a p * , f i f , Wal to f m F i oa ltliia|^aN • 
tcl < atalojfue a tad t'rlce LiaV. 
S C H E I B L E R & C O M P A N Y 
129 Front St. Memph i s , Tenn. 
The Tariff and High Pricea. 
Ivfr-nders of the present tariff and , 
ronie who do not venture to defend It J 
evade this Issue Instead of squarely 
eetiQK It. They are apt to rest con 
Itolltlcal sinews? Aldrlch rose to his 
great power dorfhg the Roosevelt 
regime, and w as aided and encouraged 
by President Roosevelt ln all that he 
did The degrefc-'bf control obtained 
at that time enabled him to lash suf 
flelent support into line to attain his 
personal ends ln the present tariff 
schedule. 
Roosevelt Is responsible for Aldrlch 
vances in prfbes abroad as well as at 
home, and there has been some In 
crease 4n the cotvt of living in Europe. 
Somo- of |he increase hero has been 
due to causes that affect other na-
tions as well. But prices for tlu» neces 
sarles and cpmforts of life, tne cost 
of living in the United States, regard 
less of changes from year to year, is 
notoriously higher than elsewhere on 
rived at the port of Baltimore from 
i Russia. It was loaded with beet sugar 
1 of the finest character made In "fac 
j tories operated by the~* Russian goV 
ernment. One word from the Justly 
I celebrated sugar trust and the cargo 
I was forbldd-n entrance to the United 
States under the favored nation 
c a n a d i a n n a v y a s s u r e d «•«•"»»««* n.» « h i ; | « 
_ v tljis cargo was made of the rock 
candy crystal variety, and could not 
The creator Is to be held liable for his - ^ r o ^ t of the tariff* Ita purpose is to 
creation * - ( raise prices, and lf tt dtd nol have that 
: » I effect it would not serve the purpose 
< -f ' JL. • i ... protecting certain industries from Incident of Tariffs Iniquity. ' * . ^ • sm „ ... ' , i . r - foreign competition That Is what Is In 190S a small sailing vessel rmr , , ' . . . . .. for and what tn time past It has 
bcW praised for by Its defenders.-J 
New Y4>ck Journal-of Commerce,.Ind 
Government Overcomes Commons Plea 
for Referendum Vote nnd Work 
May Proceed. 
Ottawa. On: , .Dec. f». The triumph 
of the government over the. opposi-
tion in the house of commons on the 
TllLVHl r JW1!1'\ itiUT till' b.lM IMlPlIllfim 
defeat Of resolhtlon* de» laring there 
should b»- an appeal Jo the people bo-
fore the creation of tjie Canadian navy 
m«'ans that contracts for the construc-
tion of Canadian w ar vessels will 'be 
allowi^l shortly 
Ta.'t Names Lehmann. 
Washington. I>»c r».—The president 
has announced the appointment of 
FVedcrlck W lehmann of St.-T/iiili 
to ite solicitor general to succeed the 
late I.IMMI W M i l l 1 
Taft Watches Military Drill 
Washington. Dec President Taft 
I aTtend<t«l'a c.ivakrt drill at FV»rt Meyer 
1 Tlir driri un annual charity avent'wtiv 
J ed i. 
Where Was the Colonel? 
The fact that the greatest falllng^off 
in th«' Repiibtlcan vote was In the 
state of l*enti sylvan la, where hla voice 
was not once heard In the campaign, 
etc. Dr Lyman Abbott, in Outlook. 
But If tbe colonel was fighting the 
I possibly have competed with refi ed crooks and corruptloafcrta In politics^ 
granulated or loaf sugar as manufac whv did he dodge Pennsylvania dur-
tured by the trust The story is that jnJr the campaign?» Tens of thousands 
of the fate of any similar experiment o f Republicans voted against the Ben. 
that has been tried since commodities | ro f ! f» candidate for governor because of 
have been controlled hy trusts Inci pub^ ied charge* against his per-
lentallt Ruawla ai-iuffw lelallated and iiftl charnrtiT, but lliff'.wlonel hail 
the result was a tariff war which co*t i^othlnf to say In behalf of1 decent gov 
the Chlled State* In one year ! emmert in the rock bound Republican 
0«0.00ft.' ® ! state 
Devnocrata M u a t C o n t r o l . 
No matter, what the Democrats 
house of represent at! Yea, may put Into 
power by the vote* of the people, may 
Insist upon to lower tariff, f r i gh t rates, 
etc., the Republican senate naturally 
will thwart it. for the good and suf 
flelent- reason that they itbe Repuh 
llcans) .cannot afford he exposed In 
th«ir nefarlofis ""fquaali partnership 
with Ihe "Interests.** 
Not until-both.the senate and house 
have a IVmocratlc mkjorlty can the 
^fkopU relic vv .1 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
IF the mopquito were as big .aa it ia bad, it would darken 
the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting 
©f a inosquito sows the germs of malaria. These germs 
multiply with wonder fu l rapidity. Then c omc chills and 
fever with other forma of malaria that undermine the health 
and sap the strength. 
OXIDINE 
—a bottle proves. 
It la the modern malaria medic ine and the one sure 
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. It 
qucnches the fever fires. It stamps out the cause and 
c o n s c i e n c e s of the disease. That 's only the beginning of 
helpful heal ing work of O X I D I N E . It builds up the body , 
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tones up the 
stomach, bowels, l iver and kidneys. O X I D I N E puts the 
t ody on n fighting foot ing of superb health. 
T h e tonic qualities of O X I D I N E make it the best 
medic ine for all weak, run down , thin, pa le persona. It is 
the best body-bui lding tof)ic money can buy. 
SOc 
PATTON-WORSHAM DRUO CO.. Mire., DaQaa. TVxa 
Somewhat Inconsistent. 
In a spcfch at Geneva, N Y., Mr. 
Roosevelt said: 
"I am sorry to say that the Repub-
lican convention was ao Interested In 
state concerns that It did not take aa 
progressive a position on the tarlfT as 
it should President Taft and the Re-
publican party almost universally, are 
In harmony on fh<» suggestion that 
hereafter the. tariff shall h.« revised 
bv a com*)is*Ion, All Republlcaua are 
M tatn lo Anally 'cor.'.* tr> t4d» poa- _ 
EUREKA 
HARNESS 
OIL Z ~ 
Will Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
.yr\M>\RI> Ott. t:t»M!^kNY 
. . - n- (̂..11 
- HE IMPORTANCa Or' 
KIONKVS. 
Wrok kldi.o/» tall to 
on , from 111. blood, and 
.'IUH Of 
liokdurbr,, 
Iroublt'. i 
• pt'lln To I 
b.. ltb, k » 
n«r> well. | 
u t j I-illn i 
kidney 111,. 
WS7T5 
I N.llgh, N< 
' "In 1909 
drMdful ' i 
1 dropay, my 
I puaMl I could hirdly 
p « t and bind, wer. trrrlb 
Kldn.y i-iii. w.rr a 
I b « n n Uktnf th.m. II r.< 
hort u««' lo m l o r . my kl 
formal condition." 
R.m.iubrr thr nam. -Ik 
For u l c by all d.alcr, 
^boi . Konti r M.lburn Co.,. llu 
Admit) Ml 
"Womt-n already do a 1. 
prnina, .al.l Mr,. ( } ll i 
in- biilllH.il (Uffrnii,- I.-HI! 
nlrrv lc . In New York 
» y arc otwrvaiil antl fri 
bat 
' An editor, ubont lo lu 
»k.-il by n friend 
" 'What prompted you, o 
^ropt.Mc to Ml*. I .hk Ii?' 
"Tbe editor, wl... w.u., I! 
or,, exlrcncly obaeriant 
•en.t'ly frank, annweri'd: 
f " 'Well, to tell you the trr 
kll.M l)ti>h prompted mu t 
A} body ebwi " -
16 YEARS OF SKIN 
"Por sixteen long years'l 
buffering with a bad case < 
base. While a child there b 
red aore on tho legs just 
ny knees. It waxed from ba 
knd at last I saw 1 had c 
Disease. I tried many wid 
poctora i n different cities 
atisfactory result. The p 
kfed me more in warm we 
In winter and b«*ing on my 
I t made it Impossible for n 
and 1 was forced to stay ind 
warmest weather. My hop« 
pry were by this time spent, 
hights and restless days mi 
Unbearable burden,. At li 
hdvised to try the Cutlcun 
• Cuticura Soap. Ointment 
Wnd I did not need more tl 
Bo convince me that I was r 
pf success this time. I t 
Jets of tho Cuticura Rem 
after these were gone F xvt 
ent man entirely. I am no 
jplest man that there Is at 
Jtrue care for skin diseases 
IA . Hawtof, 11 Nostrand A 
l lyn. N .Y., July 30 and Aug 
VERY LIKELY. 
The-Friend—S6uck». da 
Irlldcat! 
The'Hunter—Sure It Is! 
•lid, too. If you waa her! 
AIX TH IS FOR RHEI 
•color 
IktVow 
Easily Prepared and Inexp 
Really Does the Wor! 
Noted Authority 
Thousands of men and v 
ave tell tho sting nnd tort 
Ircad disease. Rheumatlsu 
io respecter of age, per 
i>r or rank, will be Ini 
that it Is one of Ihe 
ictiona of tln» human bo 
'quer. M«dital I c lMg l bri. 
not a distinct disease in li 
symptom caused by In.ictli 
iRheumatiam is uric acid ii 
nd other waste product* 
:<m which should be 111 
[strained out in the form of 
unction of the kidneys is t 
poisons and acids out ant 
blood clean and pure. Tl 
however, arv of sponge like 
the holes or pores of which 
njes, either from overwo 
xposure become clogged. 
FQNRTTPN OF EUMLN 
ifrons from the blood, tl 
CTYhe veins, decompose a 
about the joints and mns 
itbo untold suffering and pa 
mntism nnd backache, ofter 
complications of bladder x 
[disease, and general weakr 
The following simple pre 
aid to relieve the wors 
hcumatlsm because of its 
ion upon the blood and 1 
leving. too. the most seyei 
ladder and urinary trouii 
Kxtract Dandelion, one-ha 
Compound Kargon, one oc 
pound Synip Sarsapnr 
ij^nces Mix by shaking wi 
and take fn tcaspoonful 
each meal and at bedtlmi 
jjredients can be had frm 
acrtptlon pharmacy, qrffl an 
harmless and safe to use a 
v \ 
u 
m I 
\ 
•v 
i ' 
T 
\ 
H I IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHS 
KIDNEYS. 
l>le 
ir 
r * N Y 
I'e.ik kidney* fall to remove pol 
from ll>« blood. and the/ aru tin 
cauae ot buckachn 
lioadarhra, urlnar} 
troubli'a and dlsiy 
api-U* To iBaurn Rood 
health, kei-p thu kid-
noya well. Hvau's Kid 
uey I'Ilia remove all 
kidney Ilia. 
Tlra. K. I . Dewey, 
Nellgh. Nob. aaya: 
"In I »0t ( had a 
dreadful ' attack of 
dropay, my rare being 
puffed I could hardly aee and my 
and band* were terribly awollen. 
>'• Kidney l*llla were adrlaed and 
b e g u taking them. It required only 
uae lo real ore my kldneya to a 
condition." 
Rameiuber tbe name - Ikoan'a. 
For aale by all dealer* r.n renta a 
bol Fnetcr Mllburo Cov Buffalo. N Y. 
Admitted. 
"Women already do a lot of rov-
^rnlna. Mid Mr* O II 1' Itelmont. 
brllltaiil auffnine 1 .ml.-i in an 
n t m l e * In New York Men. If 
ey are olwervaul and frank, udinlt 
bal 
"An editor, about lo marry, waa 
»ked by a friend 
'What prompted you, old man. to 
To[ma<> to Mlea liaati?' 
"The i-dllor, olio Aaa, like all ed-
itor*. eatremely obm-rvant and ex* 
emely frank, annwi*ri*d: 
" 'Welt, to tell you thn truth, I think 
dim* lim.li prompted luu moro than 
n > body elan.'" 
16 Y E A R S OF SKIN DISEASE 
"Por sixteen long years'l have been 
buffering v. ith a Imd case of skin dia-
base. While a child there broke out a 
f ed aore on tho legs Just In back of 
ny knees. It waxed from bad to worse, 
knd at last I saw I had a bad skin 
Disease. 1 tried many widely known 
jfloctors In different cities but to no 
atlsfactory result. The plague both-
ered n»' more in warm weather than 
* winter and being on my leg Joints 
I t made it Impossible for me to walk, 
nnd 1 was forced to stay Indoors tn the 
warmest weather. My hopeao? recov-
ery were by this time spent. Sleepless 
highta and restless days made life an 
Unbearable fcurdeiu. At last I was 
advised to try the Cutlcura remedies 
• Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and Pills] 
pnd I did not need more than a trial 
t o convince me that I was on the road 
(Df success this time. I bought two 
ets of the Cutlcura Remedies and 
Iftfter these were gone I was a differ* 
*nt man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest man that there is at least one 
[true care for skin diseases. Leonard 
• A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook-
l yn . N Y , July and Aug. 8, '09.'' 
VERY LIKELY. 
NAMED "OLD GLORY" 
L i f e Story of Man Who Christen-
ed the F lag . 
Ran Away to 8ea Because of Balng 
Made to Waar Rufflaa, and After-
_ ward B«c«m> m Wa mourn 
Captain. 
Hano. Nov.—Capt. William Driver, 
the mau who cliriateued tho Amer 
lean, flag "Old Glory," wan bora In 
M m , M m ., March 17, ffcOS 
At tha age of 13 Driver was appren 
tlced to a blacksmith. Inalead of 
making plowa and shoeing horaes, 
however, the blackamlth'a wife set 
him at work milking cows and doing 
light chores. In order that he inlght 
surpass the other boys of the place 
In personal appearance, the black 
smith's wife clothed him with a shirt 
waist of ^bleached good*, with great 
rows of rufiles down the front. Driver 
demurred, but the blacksmith's wife 
insisted that the shirt must slay on. 
However, wheu Driver was going 
out through the Kate it was noticed 
that he rolled up his sleeves: he knew 
that he was lu for a fight with every 
boy in town. When he got around 
the corner he carefully cut away as 
much of the rufiles as he could, but 
hu had to tight, nevertheless; and he 
came out of It all triumphant though 
somewhat dtsflgureda-n* nilghj be ex 
pected of a lad that has to lick the 
whole crowd Just because souie wom-
an puts a ridiculous costume on him 
So he ran away and went to sea. 
During his first voyage at sea after 
a severe storm, which caused the ship 
to aprlng a leak, the men refused to 
work tho pumps unless theto wages 
were raised. The old captain of the ! 
ship sent Driver below for his pistols 
and pipe. When he brought them on 
deck the captain cut the boats loose, j 
lit his pipe, sat down ând notified the 
crew they would either pump or "all | 
hands would, go to hell together." 
They returned, to the pump and saved 
the ship. 
He sailed with this captain for live 
years, who soon afterwards made him | 
mate, und from him he learned many 
valuable and useful lessons. He left 
LETTER FROM 
MRS. COOK 
Entirely Recovered From l l lneu, 
And Now Growing Stronger 
Each Day, 
RED CROSS SEAL IN H ISTORY 
C ^ n Springs, Qa.--'T sleep better 
than ever," writes Mra. Kate Cook 
from thia place, 1 'and get* * stronger 
•very day. Before 1 tried Cardui, th* 
woman's tonic, I waa very sick, and 
the doctor's m<'dlclne did me no good. 
I can never speak too highly of your 
medicine."* 
Sleeplessness and nervouanesa, 
from which many women suffer, often 
mnke living unendurable. 
If you are ailing, no need to stay 
ao. Mos£ of the ailments peculiar to 
women are preventable, curable. 
Others have obtulned relief by tak-
ing Cardui. Why not you? 
Cardui Is a popular medicine with 
women. It Is popular because It haa 
been found to banish nervousness, re-
lievo pain, bring ^rosea back to palo 
cheeks, and strength to weak bodies. 
Cardui acta specifically on the cause 
of most female Ills, and thus It is a 
medicine especially useful ^n women's 
ailments, in the treatment of which it 
has a record of over 50 years of suc-
cess. 
At least it can do you no harm, to 
give Cardui a fair trial, 
It may bo tho very medicine you 
need. 
Get a bottle today. 
N"1. p.— Writ*tc: ladles* Advisory I>ept., 
Chattanooga Medicine. Co., Chattanooga. 
Tenn , for Sttcia! Intlru.-tiont. and G4-
book, "Home Treatment for Wom-
en," aent In plain wrapper on request. 
8ome Consolation. 
Mrs Gramercy^-My -husband la 
anxious to get rid-of me. a 
Mrs. Park—Don't cry, .dear, lu that 
case he won't haggle over tbe ali-
mony.— Smart Set. 
An Unmistakable Hint. 
"Young Staylate got a delicate hint 
from the young lady be was calling 
on the other evening." 
"What was It?" , / . 
"She found looking at the clock and 
other familiar devices useless, so she 
ordered some refreshments and her 
mother sent her a plate of breakfast 
food." 
First Used During tha American Civil 
War—Now an Aid in Fight-
ing Tuberculosis. 
Red Cltta* <ahr|*tmus seal* date 
j bu< k lu their orlgltR to "charity 
I at am pa." first used for the soldiers' relief funds In Huston In 1862, during the Civil war. A f l « r the war. thla method of raising money was dlscou* 
tlnued lu t his * I'ountry for a BMWWb 
! tion, although It found vogue lu Por-
tugal, Switzerland. Australia. France* 
Spain. Denmark. Norway. Kussla, 
Sweden at̂ d other European coun-
tries There are now several bun 
dred different typos of charity stamps 
used in all parts of the world 
Stumpa or seals were first used to 
Ket mofiey for the antl tuberculosis 
crusade In Norway and Sweden In 
; IDU4. After being used lu these coun-
' tries for three years, as a direct re-
I suit of the interest of Jacob Kits in 
: this movement, the Delaware Antl-
' Tuberculosis association, headed by 
j Miss Emily P. Blssell. mill the tied 
' Cross society of Delaware combined 
' In Issuing u tuberculosis stamp. So 
successful v.us this campaign that 
nearly $3,000 was realized, and the 
next year, in 190*. the American lied 
Cross was induced to issue a national 
Red CnUl lUMjfMUflfl stamp' From 
j this aale, $135,000 was realized, that 
amount being almost doubled in I1MI0 
This year, for the first time, the sale 
is organized oti a comprehensive 
basis, taking in all parts of the 
I'nited States. A million for tuber-
culosis work Is confidently expected. 
MUNYON'S 
Eminent Doctors at Your Serv ice Free 
NOT A PENNY TO PAY 
FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION BY MAIL 
I f you aro in doubt as to 13to cause of your disease. or feci the i 
of medical advice, address a letter to Munyon's staff of eminent spocial* 
ista, aud thev wi l l send vou an examination Manic, wjuch you will till onfc 
and return to thorn. They will then diagnose your case and telJ j ro t 
what to do, absolutely free of charge. You do not put yourself under 
any obligation to them, and they will not feel hurt i f you do not f o l l ow 
their advice. I f tHev prescribe Munvon's Remedies nnd you decide tm 
take the treatment, it goes with a ^uaranteo of satisfaction or money 
refunded. 
Address Munvon's Doctors, Munvon's laboratories, 53d & J e f f e m 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Roonng. 
OalvanlZ'il Iron Corrugated und Crimp 
of best quality for burns, sheds, t lilrken 
houses .-and r»-sid--ne« s,- Flre and water 
•proof, ru-eds no paint, takes cor»-.of itself." 
will last for years. Oft thr beif. all 
lengths. 5 to 12 feet. Full weight Kooda. 
8»-nd this U'l w-tth order. i'ldReon-Thoinus 
Iron Co. "Tli. Hooting Folks," S*. W N. 
2d St.. Mempl.ls, Tenn. 
THEIR FATE. 
* Old Pete's Littla ^oke. 
Foolish questions and fuuny an-
swers were under discussion In the 
Trenton avenue and Dauphin street" 
police station the other day, antjafter 
listening for a while to some amusing 
iriKtSnces. Sergeant McCay told the 
folldwlng: 
"Old Pete Flood was the attendant 
In the Franklin cemetery some years 
ago, and it became the custom to ask 
htm how business was. Just to hear 
his reply." It came In a heavy bass 
voice: 
" 'Ain't buried a living soul today.'" 
—Phlladftlnhia Times. 
People Who Work 
Indoors With Their Hands 
Seamstresses, watch-makers, art-
ists, draughtsmen, and many others, 
cannot properly handle their tools 
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost 
hour or two on coMriSinter morn-
ings results from the delayed heat 
ot furnace or stove. 
The Perfection Oil Heater in 
a few hnlnutes f ives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm 
hands and pliable muscles. The 
AbulMttb mokeleu —J wfer iac 
quickly gives heat, end with one fllline of the font bum. steadily for nine hoars, 
without smoke or smell. Has aulometlc-locltlBg f l ame sp reade r which 
prevents the wick from being turned high .nough lo smoke, and is easy to remors 
and drop back so the wick can be quickly cleaned. 
It has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator always shows the amount 
of oil in Ihe font. The filler-cap does not need to he screwed down ; it is put la 
like a cork in a bonlc, and is attached to tbe font by a chain, and cannot (et lost. 
The burner body or gallery csnnot become wedged, because of a new devica 
In construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in am 
Instant for rewicking. The Perfection is finished in japan or nickel, 1a strong, 
durable, well-made, built lor service, and yet light and ornamental. 
Dee.m Cmymhn. If ed et rmrt. weite fer detenftm ambr 
to tee ee.rrtt e[tecy -J Ike 
Standard Oil Company 
The'Friend—Sfcucks, dat ain't no 
Wildcat! 
Tha Hunter—Sure It is! You'd be 
Fild, too. Jf you was her! 
IIIX T H I S FOR R H E U M A T I S M 
^asily Prepared and Inexpensive and 
Really Does the Work, Saya 
Noted Authority. 
Thousands of men and women who 
have lelt th<» sting nnd torture of that 
dread disease. Rheumatism, which Is 
respecter of age, persons, sex, 
l o j! or or rank, will be ins rested to 
|know that it I* one of the easiest af 
Hictions of tfeo human bod> to coh-
m e t . M- dh .>1 • low • Im - i • 01 • a it 
[not a distinct disease in Itself, but a 
I symptom caused by inactive kidneys 
^Rheumatism is uric id in the l»:<-eil 
and other > < . products of the sys-
Jtt m which should tu» filtered nnd 
•strained out in the form of urine The 
•function of the kidneys is to sift these 
•poisons and acids M l and keop tho 
B lood clean and pure. The kidneys 
|bowever, are of sponge like substance, 
11.< boles nr port's of which will smie 
Mju)ea, either from overwork, cold or 
lexftosure become clogged, and falling 
n-fhrtr fnnetlon of eliminating these 
||>oft«ons from the blood* they remain 
tCThe veins, decompose and settling 
falHiut the joints and muscles, cause 
Llh»- untold suffering and pain of rheu-
Fmntism and backache, often producing 
I complications of bladder snd urinary 
|disos*e. and general weakness. 
The following simple prescription is 
said to relieve the worst cases of 
^rlummatlsm because of its direct ac-
Itlon upon the blood and kidneys, re 
•llevlng. too. the moat severe forma pt 
• bladder and urinary troubles: Fluid 
• Kxtract Dandelion, one half ounce; 
fCompound Kar»;un. one ounce; Com 
pound -Syrup Sarsapnrllla, threo 
f « l ncct= Mix by shaking well In s hot-
f i f and take fn teaspoonful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime The In-
^redienfa ran be had t r im sitTDTO-
acrtption pharmacy. ijifO are absolutely 
harmless and asfe to use at any tiros. 
him to become a mate on another ves-
I sol. and soon afterwards trading mas-
j ter. At the age of 21 he was made 
; master of a ship in 1S34. 
j It was about at this time that he ; 
christened the flag "Old Glory," as he j 
and his old captain had seen some , 
stirring times under Its folds and con- ; 
side red no name too sacred for it. He 
commanded different ships from that i 
time on until he left the ocean and 
I settled in Nashville, Tenn.. In 1837. j 
He pas§?TTThrough manV thrilling and 
perilous adventures after he becamc 
captain, was chased d>y a heavily j 
I armed "Yankee pirate" In the Carib-
! bean sea for six hours. He outsailed ; 
1 and dodged him In the dark. :yid saw ' 
| the pirate hanged afterwards, much : 
to Captain Driver's satisfaction. 
He bad considerable experience 
: with Malay pirates and South ~Soa 
(cannibals, to say nothing of the ocean ; storms. He made several trips around j the world, the last In 1S36. In the ship ' Black Warrior, was tbe shortest on 
record for a sailing vessel; the log 
show Ing about 40.000. miles In 197 j 
sailing, days, nearly seven miles log 
run per hour, fair or foul weather. ] 
The trip/including 89 days' stoppage; 
J In ports, made It altogether 268 days. 
This was his last trip to sea. 
His flag "Old Glory" which had ' 
been his companion for years, he ' 
packed th his camphor wood sea chest 1' 
.»nd moved to Nashville. Tenn,, ft; 
i 1837, where he died March 2."l8l»« l it 
'pa*^ the flag to hia "daughter, Mary 
Jam Roland. In 1*73 She still has it 
In 4ier possession at Wells. Nev. Its j 
original dimension was 10x20 feet, j 
blue held 5x6, nn anchor in the lower J 
inside comer blue field, thirteen ! 
stripes, and at the breaking out of the [ 
Civil war thirty four stars, the nurn-
j her of states In the Fnfon at that | 
| time 11% asked to have a new a^ar j 
I put on the flag every time a new state 
was admitted, but added none after 
the war. ns the old flag had seen Ita 
dasr. 
* * * * * 
Mrs. Crow—William, have you ever 
stopped to thi^k what will become of 
us when we are old? 
Mr. Crow—Oh! I suppose wee'll 
wind up as quail on toast at some ta 
ble d'hote restaurant. 
SPOHN'S DfyTKMPKR CITJK will 
cure any p«>*ibfe < ,i-e «-t DISTKMI'KK. 
PINK K, .in«i the like ainontr ht.r-, -
of all apes, and prevents all others in the 
same stable from having the disease. Also 
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper. 
Any rood druggist can supply you. or send 
to irilr*. 5<> eents and 91.00a bott' . Agents 
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medte.il Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases. Goshen, Ind. 
Ancient City Modernized. 
Tarsus, the ancient city in Asia Ml-
"nor, where the apostle Paul wal born, 
is now illuminated by electricity. Tho 
power Is taken from the Cydnus river. 
There are now in Tarsus 450 electric 
street lights and about 600 incandes 
cent lights for private use. 
Lte OLD MMY..../Q ro20CLiy^ 
' <1 AT LAST 
A liquid that will amoke tW farmers nest. I hir.k 
of itl No more smoke house—no more long 
weeks of tedious labor. 
W e absolutely guarantee our liquid smoke I 
k e e p m e a t 
s*eet and free 
from skippers. 
It -tt harmless, 
as gas smoke. 
Money back 
»mportant to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 
CASTOR1A, a sate and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and bee that it 
Bears the 
Signature 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
uu iuiu ii uuu s u.u u 
the chemical action being the satm 
Trv this new and -better way. 
if it fails. 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
Ask foe our free booklet on the care and 
raiding of' hogs. 
Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas 
f /*£ H£W WAV IO roeoM^ee*l 
Encouraging, to the Unmarried. 
Atlanta. Ga A younr'latiy living 
In Atlanta \1alted the, home of her 
fiance 1« Kew Orleana.' On her re 
j turn home an old negro mammy ask 
ed. "Honey, when Is you goln' to git 
marriedV* The engagement not hav 
ing been announced, the Atlanta girl 
\mlllngly replied. Indeed, 1 can't say, 
auntie* Perhaps I ohall never m«r 
ly " The old woman's Jaw fell. ' Ain't 
dat a pity now!" , she ejaculated, snd, 
after reflection, whe :\dd«'d consolingly. 
1 "iK'^^ls isiy tlst o^c - mnlds -J* • de 
rrllli-r. d»)r la. «n<w dey qull, 
• l ru « l ta t " > > 
YOUR STOMACH F E E L S F I N E 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Sourness. Gaa 
and All Stomach Misery Ended 
in Five Minutes. 
This harmless preparation will 
promptly digest anything you eat and 
overcome a sick, pour, gassy or out-of-
order 6tomach within five minutes. 
If your meals don't fit Comfortably, 
or what you eat lies lil>e a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or If you have 
heart burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion. 
Get from any drug* store here In 
town a r»ft-cent case of Pape'S DI a pep-
sin and take a dose just as soon as 
you car. There will be no sour ris-
Ings, no belching of undigested food 
mtjed with acid, no stEiuarh gas or 
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling 
in the stomach?/Nausea; Debilitating 
Headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal 
griping This wilt all go. and. besides. 
thcr< aill—hv no sour food .left over, 
in the stomach to poison your breath 
with, nauseous odors. 
Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain regula-
tor tor out-of-order stomachs, nnd be-
sides It takes hold of your food and 
digests It Just the same as* if your 
stomach wasn't there! 
These large o0-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly 
cure <M*y -og^Uystiepsla. Indlgea-
tion or. any other stomach disorder. 
Remember, if your stomach feela 
out of order and uncomfortable now, 
you can get relief In five minutes by 
taking a little Dlapepslu. 
Acme of Cautiousness. 
Seymour—Young Ticer looks like a 
cautious man. ' 
Ashh'j—He is cautious; he's so cau-
I tlous that he wouldn't ask the pret-
tiest girl in all the world *o let him 
se© her home unless be had learned 
how far awhy. she lived. 
A Meritorious Act. 
Mr. Cynic—Tell me one tiling you 
ever did for your fellow men? 
Mr. Qptlm—Thla morning 1 kicked 
a ban:>pa peel off a sidewalk -Judge. , 
Thou-,inda of coyntrv pe-iple know that 
in tune of sudden tnit-hap or accident 
llaiuhn* Wizard thi, w the l«c t̂ -tdwti 
tute for the Inmily dV»or. That ih wh> 
Lit is h> often foun«l u|s>n tin shelf. 
Thorough. 
i "You are an optimist ?" 
"1 am." replied Mr. 1 hist in Stax *'l 
' not only hope for the best, but I make 
practical arrangements to get it." 
'\fltH M M u 
Kilt wtt< 
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER 
Is specially selected for any need In the 
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gum or become rancid. 
. STANDARD OIL COMPANT 
I Inccrp. ,r.l*l> 
THE MERCANTILE B A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E X N . 
CAPITAL (200.000.00 SURPLUS »100 000 OO 
\ S I . , ' .ll. H T r.niM, .1 SI P M n n , , ¥ . M Hum 
. - Luirlrt-. K XV r.„v.r, I- II Hall..-, » llr^a. 
ri. K A. spr̂ .1. T » . Turley, K C. \\ n -hi. 
3 P L R C E N T P A I D O N S A V I N G S . C O M P O U N D E D Q U A R T E R L Y 
DIBFCTORI F f. H>" 
t .. .1 — I- II. 1 • 
11 II l i f i . , .lu, 
One Thing That Will Live Ferever, 
f l " ! 11 r * KYK SAt.VK M l^x —11 in 
J îi; I li ,,-ir, • ,H i , - - , - , -<• . 
AU .Iraaci-t. Howard Itrv- .Wnffal,. V Y 
Cotton Planting Seeds 
Largest Shippers American and For-
eign use. Get our "Cotton Cata-
logt" Forage Seeds Vetches,Oats, 
Barley. Rye, Wheat, Cow Peas, 
Soy and Velvet Beans, Peanutt, etc. 
« L. WIILET SEED COMPANY. JujuHa. C~ 
INEY.mI 
* «r)l J.-Ohofl 
I V '- ' • 
m**-ij i r es lu* 
I. SABEL A SOUS. 
uinsTOU, a*. 
rv.,,r. Fan. :iMeV f>wL lUltMhM IMG. FUI 
The man who has a good icpiita 
tlon may not b« 'able to tvallae the 
fun he might Auve If he didn't 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
C**ar mrrf oao<ta hriaMof asi faster reiors than at%et dw. One 10c aackaoa coter* alt Rfcert. The* tfve In cold water better than an? ether era. Yew can 
•I'J^St nae«n« a*art »rt'» tar Im NaUO-Sw t* Ow. Wwch Hu CSwt. MOHROE DRUG OO., Omtney. W f ce f c . 
r a rms irantea ., -.i in.m -s cii..i'.̂ ,««hv.v,h'i 
*>ini* •*< nd part leu la r« arHt l««ttii pr.f.s. l.-r 
û-Ain NaiionaJ UeaUrC.1. Xi V l> Av, New York. 
' Ush'liM ClKlhf* I 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. 50-1910. 
SKied. / 
l i d t does pobber rank ns n paint-
er, anyhow?" asked -Wllbraham. 
grotty well, 1 guess." said Ixdlerby. 
-At the last exhibition they hung his 
picture higher than any other In tho 
ylnco Harper's Weekly. 
Shrinking from suffering may, be 
fleeing from strength. 
It's easy making money ond bard 
masterlna It. MICA AXLE GREASE Krvps the spindle bright and ir'-e from Rrit. T r y a box . S>!d by dealers P w t y w h e r e . S T A N D A R D O I L C O . ' I » r t in* in ' « t l 
S « o « u a « of t f t o « - u«l)T, « r l u l y , Sray holrw. U M " LA OHEW Q " HAIR R t s T O R C R . PRIOS. Sl^*>. ratall. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Patients at Sanitarium. 
— . - » 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
A T 
Miss S a n i w i e A l l en , o f F a x o n . 
T enn . . w a s ope ra t ed upon t h e 
|ia»t w e e k at the Mason f t K e y s 
sani tar ium f o r abdomina l t rouble . 
She is g e t t i n g ' a l o n g we l l . 
Mrs. A T . A tk ins , o f Par i s , 
wan opera ted , n th. ' past week 
f o r hertria. and is p rogress ing 
n ice ly . 
Mrs. W i l l ( iu thr i e , o f the D i cks 
school house sect ion o f the coun-
t y . w a s r e ce i v ed ut the hospital 
f o r an abdomina l operat ion. 
Mis* Kne i s l y , super intendent 
o f the .R i v e r s i de hospital , Padu-
cah, spent last Sunday at the 
Mason & K e y s hospital . She e x -
pressed herse l f i e , ' b e i n g v e r y 
axreenhly surpr ised at the i r . 
t itution ami s ince h e r re turn 
t > I 'uducah has said t i n t M u r r a y 
r. .is the beat equ ipped l i t t le c i ty 
w i th in her k n o w l c g e a l ong th is 
line1. S h e descr ibed t h e local 
hospital ns a " l i t t l e h e a v e n . " 
DOCTORS SAiD MCURASLF.--
RELEEVEB BY PE-K'd-NA. 
How's tbh? 
Johnson & Nix's 
5 , lO and 2 5 c t . Variety S t o r e 
Santa Clause is displaying N E W GOOD at our store every day. W e 
have th rLARGEST line of Christmas Goods that was ever showfri in Murray 
Everything bran new, at prices to suit all; we have presents for E V E R Y -
BODY; for the baby, school boys ar.d girls, young men and young women, 
father and mother, grandfather and grandmother. Come and see us. 
LISTEN, CHILDREN! 
We have'anvthing in the toy lme annd anything in the doll 
line: all kinds of nice candies, and will have apples, oranges 
and bananas. Santa Claus has placed a .box in' our store 
for you to write just what you want him to bring you. anil 
drop it in this box, after signing your name, and your • 
f ~ 35P wants will be looked after with pleasure. 
We will make a G l " A R . \ X T E K l > deliver* In the cilv limit* " f all bought and paid 
f o r ' » f us) up l<> and Including 1 'tv. i, The dellverv will lie made Christina. eve night. 
Come before everything Is piekpd ovet atid'btiy your ..f lis ami we will appreciate It 
very much. 
Johnson & Nix, Murray. Kentucky. 
^ s r . . - . 
. \V.- oil. r.iMie Hundred Hol lar . Re-
| ward f e r aiiy caae of Catarrh that* 
cannot be eured 'by Hul l ' . Catarrh 
l'urn.. P . J. C l lKMiV A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
. . the tiitderilirned. have known 
. t 'heuay fur the lant lG^-ear., 
bel ieve hi in perfecl lylKft iorable 
lu all lui.ltie.tt trail.acU^fia. and fln-
anrtally abh- to i-arr/'otit any obli-
gation. madf hHtlrni . 
WMldliiKJKIniinii A Marvin. 
Whuleujir l i f t i icft lala. Toledo. I ) 
Ha l l ' . I 'aOurh Cnce i« taken Intel-
| na l l j . act lngdlrrr t ly upon the blood 
mid iittieou. aurfiicea of the system 
| Test imonial . free. Price. T.V-. per 
bottle. Sold by all l>ruj.-i;lNt«. 
| Tuku Hu l l ' . f a m i l y P i l l , for eon-
! st iiiation. 
Haze l News . 
, G e o r g e Braswe l l , w h o has been 
' v e r y sick the past f e w d a y s is 
s lowly improv ing . 
Wi l l S t o ry , a p rominen t f a r -
mer o f wes t o f Cross land. is re-
ported ser iously ill. 
J. D. N i x has m o v e d his f a m i l y 
' ' a i d house hold goods to his n e w 
place at Tobacco . 
Barney K i n g s t o n has r e turned 
' f r o m L e x i n g t o n and wi l l accept 
a cha i r in the Ca l l o . vay Coun ty 
H i p h School . 
Mrs . C . R . O r r a v. ry h i gh l y 
rer-j jc'.i V1: v o f thc Oak G r o v e 
ne i i rhboihood, d i ed last Satur-
M r s . f . W e s t , ' 1 
137 M a i n St . . 
M M | 
C d l a r r t i 
oi the 
Stomach. * , M e n a s h j ; ttla. . k , s t o m a c h . " 
• . w a s s * % • • j & i f y S •  ' M i r . >, 
j# ti&tM P r a t ' l - * : X - Krl-\• Y r W 
; - \ 4 
• i1 
j K l 
W ' l • ' .. -V • V ' < 
V U b u M a n d S t r o n g - S p l e n d i d A p p e t i t e . 
Mn. K t W f i l , 137 Main fit., Mrnmnlia, Wl»., wrltM: 
" W f hare «•«•<! Prrtina In our family for a nnrnlwr of ycari» ami wbeft I 
car that It t« a fine mrtliclne for catarrh android^ I know what I am tnlklnc 
a b o u t . 
" I hare taken It «>%*erT Sj*r1i>jr ami Fall f ' »r j* f lr yrart-. and I find that It 
kffph xne roliunt, strong, with ^IrndUl apjM^ifcT and fre- from any lllnfMi. 
" A f«*w Teart* ago it .-urcd m«\f catag^nif thcatomacli, which the do 
had pronoun«*rd incurable. 
" I am much jdcaaed with 
(towels dnd Stonucj 
l l is i Mary Jone*. 701H 
Chicago, 111., wrMrw: ^ 
•4I can r fommeni l IVruna ax a g«»o<l 
medioino for chronic, catarrh of the 
bowelaand ctomach. 1 have Iwcrt tmnb-
'••ti»ra 
X "Word* I'uniiot i-xpriM my praW for 
•»>ur tonic. I weighed only ninety 
noiua Ave., ^ y n < I l l before taking I'eruna, now oq» 
hunalrttl nlnetcejn |»«'tntdi»." * 
Cutarrh of Inlrrniil Or Jan*. 
Mr*. H. H. Jw lwu i . K. F. Ii. ... N>w-
man. «Ja., writes: " I have ha<! eatarrh 
"One year ago I N>gan to take Perwna, 
the wonderful tonic for wo/nen, and I 
noticed a wonderful Improvement at 
oni'H. Hook si* twit ties in huccexslon and 
ar. I tried othrr Jtledieincs Without 
any Innctli. 
" I waa peranaded to give Perons a 
trial, and the first lioitle proved a^otl-
1 always have it on hand to take Korne I send, and after taking ten l>'»ttk'ul huva 
QUW and then when my cough it bau. * received a permanent iu;e , " 
( i o i n j ; t o Hot Spr ings . A N e w I^aw. 
STRAIGHT SALARY PAID. " 1 . : > ' ' Oi HAIR M H : 
L e a d i n g Fraterr . j l l " Insurants-
Un ion o f f e r s exce l l ent opportun-
i t y f o r energe t i c w h i t e man to 
handle its business in and around 
Mur ray , K y . Must have good 
qual i f icat ions as to A B I L I T Y , 
H O N E S T Y and C H A R A C T E R , 
and capable o f advac ing to a 
D is t r i c t Deputysh ip . P r e v i ous D O U G L A S , 
e xpe r i ence not required . W r i t e . — — — — - -
g i v i n g fu l l par t i cu lars o f s e l f . STRAYED—Dark red male year -
w i t h past record and present l ing , underbi t in each ear. and 
posit ion. Audress ir. str ict con- one y ea r old past he i f e r , dark 
~ ftdenCH. , 'H 'RF .MR-eoMMAXDER b lue u i* .- nr.e VV , I d 
p l wifr pay from >- ', Sii 
for.female minks doliveredl 
to me at my mink farm two 
miles east oi' Murray. Try 
and capture tlie animals 
without injury to them and 
bring them to me._ S. A. 
I f Y o u H a v e Sca lp o r H a i r Trou-
' TO. T a k e A d v a n t a g e o f -
T h i s O f f e r . 
typ. i . l id f e v e r ; c d pneumonia . 
- S l w w i k a e :. l . ter .^if—Jes.'ic 
Paschal l a {W leave? a husband 
and -three ch i ldr i n.. T h e body 
w a s laid to rest in the Oak G r o v e 
C e m e t e r y w i th funera l se rv i ces 
by Q u r y W . T a y l o r . 
FOR SAL.E: - O n e lot horses and 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e v A m o n g the l a w s enac ted by the 
D e n n y I*. Smi th and f a m i l y w i l l | a 3 t l e g i s l a t u r e is one in r e g a r d 
the first o f t o v i t i l ,- tati t ' s or tnt is t ic* o f 
! 
. I . e . the l ia th* 
M r . Sm i th has nioi i 
• ; • 
l e a v e Cadi:; e.bout 
January f o r H o t S i 
Mr . S r i i t h wi l l t . .. 
f o r rheUnn. ' i ...i. 
.iu • 
o i P i n t . 
f i 
pv r , • 
r..',i;'i I v 
wee l t3 at 1 
r . f i r 
w i l l not i n t e r f e r e w i t h his dut ies 
as Commonwef l t l th 's A t t o r n e y , as 
his first court a f t i r the hol idays 
does not m e e t until t h e f our th 
GEXER-
Ban! : K 
514 .1 i rst N a t i o n a l 
na.- COMNGTON. K v . 
mu les : o n e S tanhope b u g g y ( g o o d M o n d a y in January , and he wi l l 
as n e w ) and harness; one buck- re turn by tha t t ime. Cad i z Re -
\ • - b o a r d d e l i v e r y back; one 1-horse c o r v | 
W e could not a f f o rd to s o~ s Pr ing v . a gon ; s ome w a g o n gea r , -„ vi f o l ! , ,„ ne|p somt Oas. 
s t r ong l y endorse Rexa l l "93 ' • p lows , e tc . S e e NOAH GIU IERT . K o r t - i r t v v ea . s J. K Mover. 
H a i r Ton ic and cont inue to sell See us f o r good h e a v y lap robes o f Fe r i i ' e , M e , needed he p and 
it as w e do, i f it d id not do all Mur ray Saddle<£ Harness Co. 
w e c la im it. Should our enthu- - r r r~. — 
si i<Tti c a r r y us a w a y , and Rexa l l 
* t ' l " H a i r Tnnic,*not g i ^ l en t i re 
-ut i s fne . ' t i l ' ust rs. t h ey woui i 
c o u l d n ' t luel it. 
" U v a n i s to he lp 
1 < 
T h a t ' s why 
o 1 e one te 
z : J
 1 St., 
Pa?ns or 
SulTeri i l- so V t i . h imse l f he l ee l s 
fvr. e l l d istr<-\ f i y n Ba.ka. -he , 
f \ t 
ou 
•NEZ e. SEE, 
K ou 
\;;natura;.y fait, 
h a v e p n y sca lptrou-
!;.••• a "!•".'• H a i r ' T o h i c wi l l 
pr i imjt f iv t radicate dandru f f ; sti-
mula te hair g r o w t h and preven t 
Our f a i th in Rexa l l " ! >3 " Ha i r 
Ton ic is s t rong that w e ask you 
t o t r y it on our pos i t i v e guaran-
tee that your money wi l l be 
c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d e d i f i t does not ] 
do as w e c la im. . T w o sizes. 50c. 
r i l l s v 
for a. 
r.othin 
T h e Rexa l l S to re . 
Stubble f i e ld . 
and 
P-
H- them. 1 have 
used- them fcrr rhcumat ja pains, 
l ieadachc, and pain- in side and 
back, and in rvery fease t h e j g i v e 
per fcct satisfaptioit." 
H t N R Y C O L ' R - L E N , 
Boonton, N . J. 
Ir.llll tertnrcd 
nerves. S . m a y occur in any 
pajt ' of thc head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure 
upon. the ti^rves. 
. 
A n l i - ? a i n F n ' s 
!tether ,t I - ncu-
itic, sciatic. .hcad-
;ic, iilcui I or 
ovar ian pains. 
prufqHe* »v f -yv.hf- f-lt fSfi- It 
» ^ck.g* -to 
jd.Vf, p l » , 
("ir.a e r omp 
| Ti J- ti .1.; 
i h l e t i e td ' i . 
.0 • f . -
and n a lar ia . 
l l u l e vV- S tub 
01 l l io 
the in 
g o e i 
ui tlieMe' a t , 
rota inent . T h e 
:< -t • :i January 
irr.e 
• hi id en take Bal lard" 
bou .J S , tup wi i i n g l / 
it li.steR liie.t. l h re i-11 
. . t e r r emedy a n y w h e r e f o r ch i ldren 
I t takes less corn ar.d hav _ , " f , , 
w h e n you us^ a horse b lanket T T ^ ' ^ J ^ l . 
and they don ' t cost much: Mur- ' * " a 
r a y Sadd le -& Harness Co. i u k c - J'rfco 2 « c . .»>c and #1 . -0 . 
F U K . S U r — M.IKU! ,wa.-,.n an 
Da .c A- Stubblet i 11. 
flood ns new. 
wagon harnesr. E. 
f:..d> Wiofci's Tioubte;. 
T o man-.. w i n t e r i - a s- j 
n r w set o f 
B. il.\ AN. 
buys a h e a v y , dou\>le 
plush lap rd f c ;^ M u r r a y Sadd le 
iNi. Ha rness Co . 
m a 
r ( • 
i Murray S 
/ 
* 
• . -
a 
; 
por t t l i e i iSt" . s ex a n d o the r 
t h i p g s to the R e g i s t r a r . W h e r e 
a p e r s m d ies the unde r t ake r 
must repor t the ,mime, p lace , 
cause o f dea th and numerous 
o ther part iculars to the Reg i s -
t rar . N o sex ton or unde r t ake r 
is a l l owed to bury , c r e m a t e o r 
place, in the vaul t the b o d y o f 
any person w i thou t m a k i n g t h e 
proper re j ior t under p ena l t y o f a 
h e a v y f ine, r a n g i n g f r o m t w e n t y 
to one hundred dol lars. Kach in-
corpora ted c i ty or t o w n shall b e 
• 
1 . 
v o l . . sa, NO . 
T h e l ine o f books wi 
Chr i s tmas i sV l f i e 1st 
f ^ i r o u g h t to M>n fay - D 
Miss K a t e Cannada 
ray, w a s the guest o f I 
Wor re l l the past w « 
v i e w Cor. May f i e ld M. 
C I I R i S T O 
T h e s e a s o n 
i m p o r t a n t (j 
b u y for a 
o f f e r a few 
m a n y o t h e r 
w h e n v o u v 
Hand«on-e Fu r N"i 
and unif f to in itch i 
a l e l y , pr ices each 
1.30 to.. . 
S i l l r f c t i r f s , p|.:in ai 
pr ic i s each ."ilk- tn , 
WoiTien S c a n -, Zik , 
W e o l Fascitmtor.s 
, reduced p n e 
A hrr»t:t A;t l i - , ^ . 
l i ldre 
•f Lad i 
< 
and t !o l lar Butu 
M e n ' s Gloves , a g 
soi tmer.t ; 25c to. J 
r u j i 
\ 
— - \ » 
s ' 
